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HIGHER EDUCATION

Cover Story

Millikin resigns as president
of Williams Baptist College
WALNUT RIDGE- Jimmy A. Millikin,
president ofWilliams Baptist College since
July 1991, announced his resignation to
college trustees February 19. He has accepted a position as chainnan of the New
Testament department at Mid-Ame rica
S<:mlnary In Memphis, Tenn.
Trustee chairman
Wendell Ross of Fon
Smlth said the trustees accepted Mllllkln 's resignation
"with deep regret ,"
adding that his brief
tenure as president
"h2d been such a deUght and things wen:
going along harmoillously."
Ross noted that
Millikin
Millikin "has peace
that this is God's will for his life. We trust
his decision and are happy fo r him. We

brief time , there naturally arises a lot of
speculation as to the reason ," Millikin ex·
plained, "My decision was simply a per·
sonal and, 1 trust , a spiritual one.
"My decision was not made because of
any internal conflicts or problems between
me and the board of the college, nor with
t.l'~e administrative staff, nor with the faculty and c;:cnainly not with my predeces-

sor, Dr. Jack Nicholas .... The truth is, I
could not get rid of the restlessness in my
spirit over the feeling that I was not fulfill.
lng the calling for which God had gifted
me."
Prior to accepting the WBC presidency,
Milllkin served 18 years on the faculty of
Mid-America Seminary. Before that, he
served eight years as a professor at South·
em (Williams) Baptist College. An alum·
nus of Southern Baptist College, he also
holds degrees from East Texas Baptist Col·
lege and Southwestern Baptist Theologi·
cal Seminary.
Concerning his return to Mid· America,
h2ve confidence the Lord will provide us
the right presfdent to follow in his foot- Millikin noted, "When this door opened, I
felt it was God's doing. As painful as it was,
steps."
Trustees elected Gerald Swaim, vice I had w make the decision to leave my
president for academic affairs , as acting position at WBC and return to teacWng ."
While he is "excited about getting back
president and cliiefexecutivc officer. They
also elected a presidential search commit· into the classroom," Millikin added that his
decision
to re:sign was "excruciatingly pain·
tee whJch will be chaired by Ross . Other
trustees on the commJttcc include Will- ful" because of his positive relatio nship w
Arkansas
Baptists, his Jove and vision for
tam Jessen of Hot Springs, George
Schroeder of Uttle Rock, Frank Shell of the college and the support of his col·
Batesville and Sonny Simpson of UtUe leagues at WDC.
"I must follow w hat I feel to be the
Rock. The committee also will include a
student, Grant DeProw, as well as a faculty calling of God In my life," Millikin emphamember and a member of the adrninistra· sized. "My prayer is that God will use my
brief.stay, and also my decision to leave,
tlvc staff yet to be selected.
Acknowledging that "when someone for His glory and the good of the college
suddenly resigns a position after such a and His kingdom work in Arkansas."
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The 1993 We ~k of Prayer for Home Missions is March 7· 14. According to Home
Mission Board president Larry Lewis, gifts
to the annual Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering arc •esse ntial to reaching our
nation for Christ.•
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Arkansas Baptists make key statistical gains
Arkansas Baptists and Southern Bap·
tists. both registered gains in eight of 10
key reporting areas in 1992, according to
statlstlcs compiled by the Baptist Sunday
School Board. The statistics are based on
churches' 1992 Uniform Church Letter
reports.
On the state level, baptisms increased
5.1 percent while they declined 7.3 per·
cent on the national level. Arkansas Bap·
tists reported 13,009 baptisms, a gain of
627 over the previous year. Across the
SBC, baptlsms totaled 367,847, a drop of
28,821 from 1991.
Increases were registered on both the
state and national levels in number of
churches, church membership, Sunday
School enrollment, music ministry enroll·
ment, Brotherhood enrollment, total re·
ceipts and mission expenditures. Both
groups showed a decrease in Woman's
Missionary Union enrollment.
Discipleship Training enrollment was
the one area where the SBC experienced
a gain while Arkansas Baptist participation
decreased. Discipleship Training enrollment went up 1.1 percent on the national
level to 2,226,013 and declined 0.6 percent on the state level i:.:> 75,909.
The SBC showed a net gain of 237
churches to reach a new total of 38,458.
Arkansas Baptists recorded a net gain of 12
churches, reaching a total of 1,305.
Church membership, which topped
15 million in 1991 , increased by 0.8 percent in 1992for a new total of 15,365,486.
On the state level, membership increased
1.5 percent to 502,961.
Ongoing enrollment in Sunday School
increased 1 percent, marking the fourth

consecutive gain. The new national total
of 8,262,521 is a record enrollment. In
Arkansas, Sunday School enrollment increased- 1. 4 percent, to a new total of
259,842.
Music ministry enrollment increased
4.3 percent on the state level and 0.6
percent on the national level. Arkansas
Baptist music ministries gained 2,379
members for a new total of 58,300 while
Southern Baptists increased 10,511 to a
total of 1,886,121.
Brotherhood enrollment in Arkansas
went up 5.1 percent to 12,583.1n the SBC,
Brotherhood enrollment increased 2.1
percent to 614,366.
WMU enrollment·fell 0.8 percent on

the national level and 0.5 percent on the
state level. The new totals include 27,550
WMUmembersinArkansasand 1,190,908 .
in the SBC.
In financial categories, mission expenditUres increased 6 percent in Arkansas
and 2.7 percent nationally. Arkansas Baptists channeled $27,143,253 into mission
causes while the Southern Baptist total
reached $751,773,457.
Total tithes, offerings and special gifts
increased 5.7 percent among Arkansas
Baptists and 4.1 percent among Southern
Baptists. Arkansas Baptists gave more than
$153.9 mlllion through their churches
while Southern Baptist giving reached almost $4.9 bUUon.

Annie Armstrong gifts? Discover 'what works'
SPARK.MAN-There are almost as many
ways to encourage a Wgh level ofgiving to
the AnnJe Armstrong Easter Offering for
home missions as there are churches. It's
a matter of finding what works for a given
congregation.
What works for Firs t Church o f
Sparkman-a perennial leader in Annie
Armstrong per capita giving for the Arkan·
sas Baptist State Convention- Is an in·
grained traditlon of giving bolstered by
pubilclty and pastoral support.
"The Baptist Women set the goal fo r
the offering and present It to the church
business meeting," said Belinda Holt,
Woman's Missionary UnJondlrector. From
there, the women really get down to business.
"We put the offering envelopes into
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

the order of service along with the prayer
guide on the first Sunday ofthe emphasis, •
Holt said. "Then the WMU director Is
given Ume during the worshJp service to
focus on the theme and the goal, and
encourage use of the prayer guide every
day."
During the week, Baptist Women meet
and use the programs provided In Royal
Serolce magazine. On Wednesday nJght,
the Horne: Mission Board's MissionsUSA
VIdeo Magazine segment featuring the of·
fering Is shown. And on Sunday, the WMU
director again makes an appeal to the
entire congregation. The pastor reinforces
the message with a missions sermon.
"We have an older congregation, and
they've been giving to Annie Armstrong
for many years," Holt said. "And they've

always given quite a lot for a church this
size."
Larry L. Lewis, president of the Horne
Mission Board, knows the value of mem·
hers com.m.Jned to missions in congrega-

tions lllce First Church, Sparkman.
"Contributions from churches whJch
give so sacrificially to home missions art:
essential to reaching our Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering goal, and consequently
reaching our natlon for Christ, • he said.
Last year was the first time gifts to the
AnnleArmstrongEasterOfferlngcxceeded
$36 mlllloo. This year's natlonal goal Is
$38 mllllon; the state goal is $1 ,025,000.
All money received from the offering supports the work of 5,000 horne mlsslonar·
les setvlng in the United States, Canada,
American Samoa and the caribbean.
February 25, 1993 / Page 3

PERSPECTIVE
WILLIAM H. SuTION

YOU'LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW
. By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
' The hand of the Lord will be made
known to hJs servants, but his fury will be
shown to his foes" (lsa. 66: 14b).
Believers arc: faced with considerable
discouragement today. So many efforts
meet with little or no success. Excitement
is so scarce that it makes a person feel
strange to let himself go with real cnthusi·
asm about anything related to God. In any
given setting, true foUowers of Christ arc
usually overwhelmingly outnumbered.

And, as lftheopposition ofthcworldwerc
not enough, we end up facing opposition
from withln the Christian community. At
times we arc tempted to ask , "Will evil be

forever on the throne?"
Jkloved! Beloved! Hear the Word of
the Lord. "You will reap if you faint not."
"Your labor is not in vain in the Lord." "I

would not be so unrighteous as to forget
your work and labor of love .... " Remem·
ber, God "acts on behalf of those who wait
for him. You come to the help o f those
who gJadJy do right, w ho remember your
ways" (Gal. 6:9; I Cor. 15:58; Heb. 6:10;
lsa. 64:4c-5).
My obS<:rvation is that our churches
rru.y not need to do a lot more than they
are doing. They may need to be more
selective in what they arc doing. They
need to do It with a lot more enthusiasm
and excitement. They need to do it with a
lot more expectancy. They need to do it
with a lot more spiritual preparation. Rc·
member, "the hand of the Lord w ill be
made know" and He promises to "act on
behalf of those w ho wait for him." ThoS<:
two promises are reason enough to ap·
p roach our work with great enthusiasm.
What I know about the world discour·
ages me. Much of what I know about the
church discourages me. All that I know
about God (which Is not enough) encour·
ages me. To rise to meet the challenge of
the •NcwDarkAges," bcUevers must come
to know and experience God. •Experienc·
lng God" 15 a great thtce·month study that
wtll:w15t you In your pursuit of God. CaU
the Bapt15t Book Store fo r copies.
Page 4 I February 25, 1993

The President's Corner
In or Out?
One of the old Hollywood movie
moguls coined the phrase "include me
out." The grammar makes us smile but
the reallty of choosing to be in or out is
an unavoidable pan of Christian life.
There can be no doubt that God
commands us to avoid, even to flee
from, ccnain activities and lifestyles
offcn:d by the wo rld. The psalmist
wrote, uThe deeds of faithless men I
hate: they w ill not cling to me. Men of
perverse heart shall be far from me: I
will have nothing to do w ith evil" (Psa.
101:34).
However, there arc roll calls for
God's people that should never be
answered winclude me out." When we
consider the urgent business of for·
eign missions, home missions, cvange·
lism, the awesome moral decay that
threatens our families and our country,
we arc without excuse ifwe fail to take
our places of service like good sol·
diers.
And, yet, some arc saying "include
me out. " Some of us find comfo rt in
complaining that our service is being

hindered by the conduct of other sol·
dicrs. That is never a problem if we
wear the proper service uniform de·
scribed by the Apostle Paul:
"Therefore as God's chosen people,
holy and dearly loved, clothe your·
selves with compassio n, kindness, hu·
mility, gentleness and patience. Jkar
with each other and forgive whatever
grievance you nJay have against one
another. Forgive as the Lord forgave
you. And over all these vinues p ut on
love, which binds them all together in
perfect unity" (Col. 3:12· 14) .
Don't let human frailty keep you
from putting on the clothes o f com pas·
sion, kindness, humility, gentleness and
patience and , above aU, love. Another
soldier wearing the same uniform will
not shoot yo u. As to buiJcts fro m sol·
d icrs not wearing the unifo rm, God will
make you bulletproof.
Buddy Sutton, a little Rock attor·
ncy and active member of Immanuel
Church, liltle Rock, is president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Personal Perspectives
•Any time you devote your life to expounding the Word ofGod, the Lord
will bless you and He will bless your people." •
-W.A Criswell, setllorpastor, First Baptt<t 01urch, Dallas

"I pny the day will never come tlut we as Southern Baptists will say we
cannot w:tlkwlth anotherBaptlst or another personwho believes ln]csus
Christ."
-Alma Hun~ retired WMU executive director
'Every single day, I am confronted with this phrase: If not me, then who?
I've gol to be aboul God's business. •
-Don Seultl~ dlnn:tor ofspecial projects, Foreign Mission Board

"Ifyou're not dnwn to Africa, be drawn to something. Look In your back
yards, and If there's a need, know with God's suength you can meet it."
-P~Say, oulrYach director, Friends In the West human rights 0'1Janlzallon

ARKANSAS BAJYnST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Do something
"Volunteer" is a good Baptist word.
Few Baptist business meetings go by with·
ouc inviting members to volumcer for
something. It may be to help chaperone
the youth lock-in, mow the church lawn
or drive Aunt Susie to a doctor's appoint·
mcnt. Whatever the need, someone generally raises a hand and agrees to take on
one more responsibility. Volunteering is
one of the things Baptists do best.
A typical dictionary definition ofvolun-

teer is "one who enters into or offers
himself fora service of his own free will."
I particularly like the part about one's
"own free will." Voluntecrism is about
giving and the key to generous, joyful
giving is doing it voluntarily, w ithout coer·
cion, outofone'sown free will. One ofthe

fringe benefits is that volunteers consis·
tently testify they gain as much or more
from the experience as those they are
seeking to help.
Where would our churches be without
volunteerism? We invite people to volun·
tarily come down the aisle of the church
and accept Jesus Christ as their personal
Savior. Our deacons, ushers, Sunday School
teac hers and committee members provide ministry on a voluntary basis. Our
choir lofts are filled with volunteers. Every
worship service, meeting, fellowship and
ministry Project we undertake, we do

volunteer!

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
with the able assistance of enthusiastic
volunteers.
Perhaps the one area of church minis·
try we most closely associate with
volunteerism is volunteer mission projects.
Thousands ofArkansas Baptists and South·
em Baptists throughout the nation partici·
pate in volunteer mission projects each
year, both on the local church level and
beyond. Mission projects may range from
a Saturday afternoon outreach effort in a
nearby community to a two-week over·
seas project as part of the Guatemala·
Arkansas Partnership.
Construction teams, disaster re lief
teams or youth groups doing Backyard
Bible Clubs and door-to-door surveys are
among the countless ways Arkansas Dap·

tists arc involved in volunteer missions.
Current opportunities include involve·
ment in a partnership with Iowa Baptists
who are seeking tO strengthen Southern
Baptist ministry in their state.
The theme for the 1993 Week ofPrayer
for Home Missions and Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering is uoo Something!" Promotional materials for the annual emphasis
focus on praying, giving and going. "Do
Something!" is just another way to say
•volunteer." As Arkansas Baptists pray for
home missions during the March 7-14 week
of prayer and give to help meet the state
convention's $1,025,000 Annie Armstrong
goal, it also is essential to become personally involved in the "going" aspect of vol·
unteer missions.
In addition to next month's emphasis
on home missions, Feb. 28 is Volunteers in
Missions Day, an annual oppOrtunity for
churches to recognize the efforts ofvolun·
teers at home and around the world.
Why should Arkansas Baptists be active
volunteers in helping spread the gospel of
Christ? Remember the words of our Lord
who said, "Go ye therefore .... " He also
rcmindedusinMatthew25:40, "Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these my brethre n, ye have done it unto ·
me." In othe r words: "Do SomethingVolunteer."

How committed are we to the Great Commission?
By Larry L Lewis
Pf'e:sldcnl, SOC Home Mbskm Board

If the world is going to be reached with
the message of God's love and grace, His
people are going to have to do the work.
Few question why Southern Baptists
send missionaries, start dmrches and spon·
sorevangelism e ffo ns. God requires it. It's
just that simple. A more imponant ques·
tion is: How committed are we about
fulfilling the Great Commission?
In 1976, we gave ourselves a goal to
share the gospel with every human o n the
earth by the year 2000. For t6ycars, Bold
Mission Thrust has provided o ur denoml
nation with a yardstick for our commit·
mcnt to missio ns worldwide and at home.
Pan of the Ho me Mission Board's goal
in Bold Mission Thrust is to help Southern
Baptists have 50,000 New Testament con·
gregatio ns in America by 2000 that w ill
share the good news through ministry and
witness.
To accomplish that, we need to aver·
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age 1,500 church stans annually during
the '90s; hence the 15,000 Campaign.
But is starting churches really impor·
tant? Three statistics prove the 15,000
Campaign is important to our denornina·
tiona! and spiritual goals.
• More than 20 percent of our popula·
tion live in apartments and mu1tihousing
complexes. Of those families, 98 percent
don't attend church. Ifyou are looking for
proof that America is a mJssion field, look
no further.
• In Ame rica, 325 counties have no
Southern Baptist church. Of these, 137
have more than 20,000 residents.
•In 1960, there were 5,581 people for
each Southern Baptist church. By last year,
that figure had grown to 6,587 people for
each Southern Baptist c hurch.
It would be: presumptuo us to suggest
that only Southern Baptists can present
the gospel. Dut the tr.~gJc increases in
crime, greed and abuse should convince
us that mi.llions of Americans remain un·
touched by the transforming grace ofGod.

Church starting and the 15,000 Cam·
paign are also important because new
churches mean new energy. They usually
grow faster and are more evangelistic than
older churches.
What can yo u do to suppon the 15,000
campaign? First, pray. If God is not a part
of this endeavor, it will come to naught.
Jesus said, · without me ye can do noth·
ing" Qohn 15:5).
Second, encourage your church and
association to get involved in·staning new
churches. The Home Mission Board has
many resources to help with this.
Third, consider your personal commit·
ment to helping stan and grow churches
.in your community. For virrua.Uy no cost,
an individual with a burden for the un·
churched can stan a home fellowship with
the possibility of becoming a church.
With the help of God and you , Southem Baptists can achieve 50,000 congreg2·
tlons by the year 2000. More importantly,
however, wewillhavemo rebeaconspoint·
ing our country to Christ.
February 25, 1993/ Page 5
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Criswell offer insights to Arkansas pastors
to any Jdnd of method o r procedure
of any day that is past. •
As an example, he noted, "When
I began preaching 65 years ago,
"if I had my life to live over again,
revival was the entire life of the
I would change the order of my pri·
church .... Everybody came m the
oritics," declared W.A. Criswell, sc:·
revivals , infidels and all, and most
nior pastor of First Baptist Church of
of us got religion." In recent years,
Dallas. "All through the years of my
however, "the church will just sit
life, my priorities were first God,
down and wait for the revival meetsecond the church , third my family.
ing to be over.~
If I had my life to live over again, I'd
"Instead of fighting a program
make it God, I'd make it my family
that will not succeed, what I need
and then I'd make it my church. J
to do is change the approach and
think I made a mistake in that. ~
that's what 1 have done," Criswell
That perspective was among dozsaid. "I don't even propOse to have
ens of insights Criswell shared with
a revival in the church in Dallas. It
approximately 35 central Arkansas
docsn 't work so we do it some
pastors during a recent conference
other way.'" In order m get these
at First Church, Little Rock . The Febpeople to God, we make every serruary 8 meeting was coordin ated by
Frank Gantz, pastor of West Rock Dallas pastor W.A. Criswell shares personal vice a revival service 52 Sundars a
Church and hosted by First Church
perspectives gal11ed from his 65 years as a tni1Jisler. year."
Criswell said he became •conpastor Bill Elliff.
Sharing candidly about "the things I the Bible," Criswell suggested. "My great victed and convinced of the truth" of prehave learned in the 65 years I have been a predecessor in Da llas, Dr. George W. millennialism, due in part to Revelation
pastor," Criswell addressed topics rang- Truett , was a topical preacher. I don't 1:19 which he desc ribed as the outline of
ing from television to premillennialism. think Dr. Truett ever preached any other Revelation.
The 83-ycar-old minister, v.:'ho also is chan- kiild of a sermon than a topical sermon."
"The Bible is a book of confusion if you
Criswell said he began preaching ex- arc not a premillcnnialist," Criswell decello r of Criswell College, was accompa·
nJed by Criswell College president Rich- pository sermons early in his ministry "and clared. ~ To me and anyone w ho accepts
ard Melick, who shared promotional infor- have been doing that ever since. 1 started premi.llennial interpretation , the Bible is a
·
at Genesis 1:1 and for 18years, I preached plain and simple outline."
mation about the college.
Describing Criswell as a "Jiving leg- through the Bible." Since that time , he
Among other topics he addressed were:
end," Melick said the little Rock meeting said, he has always been preaching through
• Radio and television: "You will never
was the first of several such gatherings a book of the Bible.
be able to send o ut enough missionaries t~
across the natio n. He said Criswell 's presCrediting much of the OaUas church's preach to the whole world. It is neither
ence and perspectives were being shared growth over the years to his focus on feasible nor possible ....Yct the Book says
as "a gift from the college to American expository preaching, Criswell added , this gospel shall be p reached to the whole
Christianity."
"Any time you devote your life to ex- world , then shall the end come. My anDiscussing practical aspects of the pas- pounding the Word of God, the Lord will swer to that prophecy is the invention of
torate, Criswell remarked, "In my humble bless you and He will bless you r people .~ radio and television. That's God's way of
Concerning local church priorities, the gospel being preached to the whole
persuasion, the study, the library of the
pastor ough t to be at his home. When you CriswcU said Truett's idea of a church world."
get up in the morning, go to the study and "was a p lace w preach and that was it. It
• Missions support: "The Cooperative
stay there; every morning keep that sacred was a pulpit."
Program was born in my lifetime. It is
for you and for God."
By contrast, Criswell continued, "My surely one of the finest instruments God
Encouraging pastors to study each idea of a church has been in an altogether has ever given ou r people. But if you want
morning, work for the c hurch each after- differentcategory. lt is that a church ought m support a missionary in Brazil, wondernoon and be ava ilable for meetings each to encompass the entire life of the family ful ; designate it.. .. Oon't hesitate to enevening, Criswell said, "When you stand -mind, soul and body.~
courage people to designate in the church. "
up in the pulpit the foiJowlng Sunday,
Criswell said he accomplished that pri·
•neacons: WGodo rdalned the preacher
they 'll know w hat you have been doing- marily through an emphasis o n Sunday to be the head o f the church. Any time you
studying God 's Word, listening to the voice School which eventually grew to more have a deacon-led church, you have a
the Lord and pre:: paring that message."
than 8,000 people in auendance.
weak and weakening congrcgatloq. 1.:JJove
Discussing preaching styles, church
CrisweiJ said worship services "ough t the deacons but God never intended the
priorites and premillennJaUsm, CriswelJ to magnify the prca~hlng of the gospel." deacons to lead the church. "
repc:atedlycontrastedhiiTlSelfwithGeorge Referring again to his predecessor, he
• Cou nseling: "World without end do
W. Truett, his predecessor at First Church , noted, •That's what Truett did - he mag- preachers fall into tragedy in counseling.
DaiJas. Criswell, who has served at Dallas nified lhe prcachlng."
Women w ill love to teU you the intimacies
Emphasizing the Importance of polnl· of their lives. Don't ever allow it. ... Ninety48 years, follo\Yed Truett , who ·served
lng toward an Invitation as an opportunity nlnc percent of aJI the problems anyone
there 46 years.
•Jt Is a wonderful thing If a preacher to respond to God, Criswell added, "Dare ever faces can be solved If you w llJ get
will always preach through the books of to change the approach. Don 't be married right with God. 11101 wlU solve it."

By Trennls Henderson
Ed.llor, Arkansas Baptist
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VOLUNTEERS IN MISSIONS

Missions volunteers help meet diverse needs
By CoUeen Backus
Atbru. Baptht

Volunteers have many faces - from
high school youth groups on a summer

mission trip to rc:tlrc:cs comrnlttlng a year
or more: of their lives to a spc:cific mission
assignment. '" We couldn't pay career
people: to do the work volunteers do- the

money Is simply not available," said Pete
Petty, who directs volunteer missions for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention's
missionS department.
·m 1991, there: were 70,000 volunteers participating through the Home Mission Board's short· and lo ng-term mission

pr,ojc:cts. That's $95 million worth oflim<, •
Petty continued. "And that's just what is
reponed. We need to continue to find

volunteers and opportunities to use them."
Sunday, February 28, Is Southern Baptists' annual Volunteers in Missions Day,
offering locaJ churches an opportunicy to
highlight the importance of voluntcc:rism
and to recognize those who arc involved
in volunteer mission projects.
• A lot oftimes we think ofvolunteerism
as something that is done one state over or
10 states over. But often there arc oppor·
tunities within the same county- a direc·
tor of missions who has no staff, or work·
ing at one of the migrant missio n centers
at BanholomeworHope," Petty noted. He
said one of those centers - the Hope
MJgrant Mission Center- has drawn on a
volunteer base of more: than 400 people
and was kept open by volunteers and a
summer missionary between directors.
US.2 missionary Maria Scott in Eureka
Springs is dependent on vo lunteers to do
resort missions. "The groups that come
have to compete with the Passion Play,
have music to rival the music shows; even
puppet shows have to be very sharp,"
Petty said. "Maria couldn't do w hat she
does without volunteers."
One of the biggest problems, Petty
commented, "Is knowing where the needs
are. Local associations and churches need
to ' look out' for where the needs are. I
have groups caU that want to come to the
'Natural State' and do missions -say, paint
a church- but we don't know where: the
neeW arc."
bne need recently Identified has been
fonnalLzed Into the Mississippi River Min·
lstry; Arkansas volunteer coordinators will
b<John and DcD< Ragsdale ofEI Dorado.
The couple has been Involved in many
volunteer projects, not o nJy In Arkansas
but In Colorado, Wyoming and New
Mexico as weU. "In my observation, there
arc: so many needs and so few people who
ARICANS.AS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

added to it for the pastor and his faniUy. "It
was a fabulous experience," Pratt related.
•To meet the people, who are hard-work·
lng with an Immense spirit of hop<, and
just be: a small pan of what's going o n
there, was just fantastic."
The newest partnership is here in the
United States with feUow Baptists in Iowa.
There: arc already many missions opportu·
nities, according to Jimmy Barrentine,
ABSC missions department director, who
is heading up the pannership. There are
needs for •preacher-types" for extended
pulpit supply, interim and to conduct re·
vivals. Other staff mcmbc:r, such as ministers of music, can help with similar
projects.
"There are quite a few construction
projects," Barrentine said. "Iowa is a pros·
pcrous state, and some ofour Baptist facili·
tics rea1ly need some work to be attrac·
want to help," Ragsdale said. "There: are tive."
Student ministries, new work starts and
people who don't come from weU·roundcd
leadership
training
arc
other
important
families, don't have a good education, or
haven't learned to love the people around parts of the llnk-up where: lay volunteers
can
make
a
crucial
difference.
•There
are
them. We need to give them a visible
54 counties in Iowa with no Southern
Christian example."
churches,
and
many
with
no
evan·
Baptist
Another area where volunteers have
played an alJ.imponant role is the Guate· gelical work," Barrentine explained.
mala/Arkansas Partnership, which has uti· People interested in going to Iowa as pan
Hzed more than 1,400 volunteers during of a mission project should contact their
its four·year link-up. Layman Jay Pratt of local director of missions, he pointed out,
Uttlc Rock, who recently returned from sinccalllowa associations have been linked
his second mission trip to Guatemala, ex· with an Arkansas association.
Information on othervolunteeroppor·
plained that •each person who goes comes
back with a story to teU." tn his own tunities can be obtained by calling the:
stat<
missions department at 3764791 ,
experience, he helped build a tiny ~ion
on the ftrst trip that, by the time he re· <XI. 5249, or by calling the Hom< Mission
Board
at J.SO().HMB-VOLS.
turned, had a two-bedroom :~panment

2/28/93

Hands-on volunteerlSm: Nailbenders
Nallbenders for }<SUO put their volunteer !21eots to work oo a .....,..
basls.COnsnuctioottomureconslmtly
at work under the lead<l'shlp of Flallk
AII<D,stateWklevolunteercoo,nlloalor
for NaUb<nd<rs. Ever dedlcated, Allen
's pent hls 80th birthday In ]llllli:U)' at
workonaconsttuctlonsltelnQultnlab.
"'IV< buDd what we caU 'mlssloo
churches' - that ts, churches that
couldn't b< built unless we suppBed
that labor, • Alleo ezplaloed. "We're
old retreads- redred Baptist menwbo
love the Lord, aod this to how we eot·
pn:ult.'
Begun In 1988, the 8fOUP bas built
close to 50 ehurch and has Job.....,.
meots slated throa&h the &II of 11194.
The aroup'a only ~ .. that
thechwdt provide bor meola for IIIIIch

each d:ly they are on th< constructiOn
site.

More vohmteers are always needed
fbctllechurchconstniClion projccb. ln
Mardi,. the group wW work on New
lfopc Church In UU!e Rock. In April,
they will be w,orklng at Friendship
Church In Sherwood and Bold Pllsrtm

CiU!d! In McGehee. In May, they Will

be 'WOitlng on Parkers Olapd aDd
~Church, both In ElDorado.
In June, PleaSant Grove <llurch In
AnlllevtlkWIIIbe the group's focus, and
In JUly, Allen bas pbns to work on
l'rleftddllp <llurch In llatcsvllle. PaD
p1aDs ilX:Iode Supr loaf <llurch In
Hei>H SpriiiiS, Luxora <llun:h and
Wltfte Oal<<llisrch In Walnut JUd8C.
For more illformatloo on Nail·
bc:Dden, cont2ct Allen at 9664982.
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Bobby Shows rc:cen_tly resigned as minister of activities and senior adults at Park
Hill Church in North Little Rock following
14 years of service. He will join the Missouri Baptist Convention executive board
staff.
Shows has been a member of the Ar·
kansas Baptist State Convention Royal
Ambassador and High School Baptist
Young Men committees.
In Missouri, he will join the Disciple:
Development Division on the missions
education and ministry team, focusing on
the areas of senior adults, Royal Ambassadors, High School Baptist Young Men,
rc:crcation and camping.

Rlck Isbell joined the staff of Markham
Street Church in Linle Rock Feb. 14 as
associate pastor of worship and music. He
came there: from I:aPorte, Texas, where he
had been serving on the staff of Fairmont
Park Church. A native of Tennessee, he is
a graduate of Union University, jackson,
Tenn., and New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. Isbell and his wife, Kim,
have a son, Chad.

Doyne Robertson will begin serving
again in March as pastor ofFir.it Church in
Melbourne. He will return to this position
from Peru where he has been serving as a
Southern Baptist foreign missionary.
Mike Hooks joine~ thesutrofFir.it Church

of Prescott Feb. 7 as minister of music and
youth. A native of E Dorado, he is a gradu-

ate of Henderson State University,
Arkadelphia, and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Sandy, and their daughter, Naley, moved
to Prescott from Azle, Texas.
Rlck Hyde will begin serving March I as
pastor of Third Church in Malvern. He will
go there frOm Murfreesboro where he has
just completed 10 years of service as pas·
tor of First Church. Hyde and his wife,
Kay, have two children, Carrie and
jonathan .
Dennis Scudder will join the staff of East
Side Church in Paragould March 1 as minister of education, outreach and senior
adults. Scudder, an Arkansas native, will
return to the state from Ormand Beach,
FJa., where he has been serving on the
staff of First Church as minister of education and outreach. Prior to moving to

Florida, he had served in church staff
positions in both Arkansas and Texas.
Allen Thrasher is serving as interim paslOr of First Church of Midland. He also is a
graduate student at the University of Arkansas at Fayi:::tteville.

james Whitlock resigned )an. 31 as pastor of Cabin Creek Church, Lamar. He will
be available for pulpit supplies and to
serve as an interim pastor. Whitlock may
be contacted at P.O. Box 315, Lamar, AR
72846; phone 501·754·2586.

Larry Wood is serving as pastor of East
Tip Church of Lafayette, Ind., where he
had been serving for two months as in·
terim pastor. He is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University and Mid-America Bap.
tist Theological Seminary. He previously
served as a pastor of Arkansas churches
and also worked as a high school teac her
and athletic coach. Wood and his wife ,
Betty, and their daughter, Sarah, moved to
Indiana from Little Rock. Theirson,)ason,
is away at coUege.
Ryan Bowman has resigned as college
minister at Second Church of Conway to
serve <:JS mifljster of youth for Baptist Fellowship Church in Conway.
J.C. Myers has resigned as pastor of
Emmanuel Church, Conway. He is residing in North Little Rock and may be contact at 501-753·1125.
Craig Chambers recently resigned as pastor of Harlan Park Church, Conway, to
serve as pastor of Hickory Flat Church in
Hickory Flat, Miss.

carl Deal is serving as part-time music
director of Helena Church. He also serves
as a faculty member of the Helcna{West
Helena School District. Deal and his wife,
U:Rhona , have a daughter, Heather.
Debbie Greene has joined the staff of
Central Church in North Little Rock as
permanent part-time director of preschool
and child ren's ministry. She and her hus·
band, Matthew, are members of the
church.

Obituary
Sherwood First Ch1Jrdl broke ground Jan. 3 1 for a 22,57().squarejoot educaUon
building that will cost approxlmately-$950,000. To be compkted In two phases, It Edna Bernice Brewer of De Queen died
will provide space for one children 's department and I 0 youth/adult departments. jan. 30 at age 68. She was the wife of
Participants In the groundbreaklng were (left to right) Cecil Fuller, Disciples/lip Harold Brewer, currently serving as inTraining director; David Perry, Sunday School dlrectorj Dennis Smith, minister of terim pastorofWickes Church and a fonner
educatton;]lmmy]ennlngs, chairman ofthe Growth Challengecommlttee;andScott pastor of First Church of Beebe and Kern
Heights Church ofDeQueen. Mrs. Brewer
Hinton, pastor.
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was a member of Kern Heights Church.
Other survivors arc a son, Dwight Brewer
of Houston, Texas; one daughter, Beverly
Jean Brewer of Denver, Colo.; two sisters;
and three grandchildren.

Mount Carmel Church of Cabot held a
"Real life" evangelistic crusade}an. 24-27
with William Blackburn of Fort Smith scrying as evangelist. jerry Miller, minister of
music, coordina(ed special music. A spe·
cial service at "Living Touching," one of
the church's benevolent ministries, re·
suited in four professions of faith and two
decisions for assurance. Services at the
church resulted in 41 professions of faith,
four additions by letter and 16 decisions
for assurance. Mitch Tapson is pastor.

Open Door Church of Rogers recently
launched a new work in the Avoca area.
Worship services have been held in the
Avoca ftrehouse with approximatcly40 in
attendance. Plans arc under way to pur·
chase property for placement of a mobile
chapel.
Plainview Church has completed renovation of the education building and fel·
lows hip haU, adding 1,000 s·q uare feet for
classrooms and enlarging the kitchen. The
church aJso recently purchased additional
property for parking and future growth.
Mount Ida First Church held a revival
}an. 3 J.Feb. 3 that resulted in 68 profes·
sions of faith, 17 rededications and one
commitment to fulJ.time Christian voca·
tion. William Blackburn of Fon Smith was
evangelist. joe Bagwell is pastor.

Park Hlll Church in North Little Rock
will have an 11 a.m. recognition service
and host a 3 to 5 p.m. reception March 14
in the Gold Room to honor Detty Harp. She
is retiring from the church staff, following
37 years of service. Currently serving as
admlnistrativc assistant, she has held other
staff positions and has been a leader in the
Laubauch Uteracy program. In addition,
she currently is serving as chairman of the
constitution and bylaws committee for
the Arkansas Baptist SL1tc Convention.
Garland County Association's senior
adult organization is providing teddy bears
for both the Hot Springs Police Depart·
ment and the GarJand County Sheriffs
Department. The bears arc being given to
children involved in accidents, troubled
domestic situations, where parents arc
under arttst or where chiJdren have suf·
fered abuse. Funds for th.ls ongoing minis·
try are being provided by senior adults
from coach ofthe association's 20 churches.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Dor2llo.-"
.
111885, who b«ame the agency'$ executive director In June 1971, attrlb'
utedltsgrowthtothecooperatlveW'Oik·
lng rebtloosblp with chwthes and~
soclatlons. "Because they arc: p~
lng us with ollk:e space,>we are ab~ lo
provide the Sl2ff and budget for Chrbtlan counseling In areas-where there Is
llnilted counJcllng, • he sakL

•

The agency wlllaplnJfO.Win 1!193

with the opening of the Tolllmy,J8iles
Memorlalllmeqlency Recdvlai Home
1n Weat Fork under apoJIIOishllj of

Waahlnglott-Madbon AAocllllon ind

a satellite olllc:c In Oalli::bllill'~
lion. A needs usesement l'tii an eifier.
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WMU, FMB leaders disagree over
cooperation with other groups
By Erich Bridges
SBC"FQrc:Ja;n Mb.t~ Bo•rd

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-L<aders of the
Woman's Missionary Union and Foreign
Mission Board - sister agencies for more
than a century- strongly disagreed Feb. 8
over recent changes in WMU pollcy.
During a tense two-hour session, FMB
trustees questioned WMU executive dJ.
rector Dellanna O'Brien and other WMU

leaders. The questions focused on the
WMU executive board's vote to assist mis-

sion groups other than the Southern Baptist Foreign and Home Mission boards.
WMU leaders believe they an: n:spond·
lng to a changing society and a changing
Southern Baptist scene, where churches
and individuals arc exploring a variety of
choices in mission participation.

They said they have no intention of
backing down on what they have done In
the past - supporting Southern Baptist
ntlsslons and helping raise ntllllons of dol·
Iars annually for the two denominational
mission boards. But they said, at the same
time, they want to help all Southern Bap·
tlsts do missions.
Foreign Mission Board trustees, in con·
trast, feel the WMU is abandoning the
long·cherishcd unity of Southern Baptist
Convention-sponsorc:d mission efforts to
aid groups like the moderate Cooperative
Baptist FeUowshlp.
Much of the FMB trustees' concern
focused on the WMU's decision to provide
prayer support and resources for addi·
tiona! Southern Baptist mission groups pn:sumably including the Cooperative
Baptist FeUowshlp. The feUowshlp Is not
specifically mentioned In WMU's approved
recommendations.
That move, said trustee Bill Blanchard,
a Tennessee pastor, is "a radical departure
from our past cooperative efforts" in supporting only "Southern Baptist Conven·
lion-sanctioned" mission work.
Blanchard repeatedly asked If WMU's
study committee had attempted to poll or
inform local WMU leaders about the
•sweeping dedslons" Jt was contempiat·
lng and If the decisions n:aUy represented
grassroots opinion.
WMU Is by nature a grassroots organ!·
zatlon, O 'Brien responded. Its executive
board Is made up of stllte WMU leaders
who come to meetings with the "fresh·
ness of the local church." Advance sur·
veys, lette~ and requests for prayer also
wen: distributed widely, the WMU leade~
said, and listening &esslons were held.
"It's hard to say" how closely the final
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decisions mirrorevery local WMU, O'Brien
said as Blanchard pressed the question.
"But (the new poUey) Is different only In
that our denomination Is different. •
The Southern Baptist Convention once
rallied around the Home and Foreign Mis·
s!Qn boards alone, she explained. But
many churches now send their own mis·
sionaries and volunteers across the nation
and the world, and numerous groups
within the denomination sponsor mission
prayer efforts and projects.
Phyllis Malcom, an FMB trustee from
Georgia, asked what she would teach her
young Girls in Action mission group if
WMU changes. If WMU no longer supports SBC causes only, they won't know
"what their roots arc," Malcom said.
"God showed me we don't need to be
concerned about the Cooperative Baptist
FeUowship," she continued. "We need to
be concerned about the words coming
down from you .... Ladles, I love you, but
I'm afraid of your words."
Several other trustees echoed her anxiety, despite assurances from the WMU
leaders that support for SBC missions
would not change.
The anxiety was detailed by Missouri
trustee Mike Goodwin, who said he sensed
"almost a disdain" among WMU leaders
for the current, conservative stance of the
Southern Bapllst Convention.
Because the FMB Isn't in agreement
with CBF "we can't walk together," he
said. "I'm not assured- and I'd certainJy
have to be more deeply assured than what
I've heard today- that we can in deed and

in truth come to a kind ofunderstanding in
which there can be a sense of trust."
A chorus of "amens" followed
Goodwin's words. Trustee Phyllis Randall
of Virginia tben quoted retired WMU ex·
ecutive director Alma Hunt, who once
wrote in a history of the WMU that the
organization "has no program of her own.
Our program Is that of the Home Mission
Board and Forc:ign Mission Board."
Alma Hum, sitting near the back of the
board chapel, rose to respond.
"When 1 wrote that, I believed It with
aU my heart," Hunt said. "Today Is a differ·
ent day. But I do not believe that God
intends for us not to be able to walk
together. l think under the leadership of
the Holy Spirit, Christian people the world
around can walk together.
"I've had some of the richest expcri·
ences of my life with Christians who are
not Baptist but wlio believe in jesus Christ
as Lord and Savior," Hunt said. "I pray the
day will never come that we as Southern
Baptists will say we cannot walk with
another Baptist or another person who
believes in jesus Christ." A number in the
room applauded.
After the dialogue, the WMU leaders
voiced disappointment at the tense atmosphere.
"I think it was significant that there was
not.a kind word forWMU" after a century
of WMU support for the Foreign Mission
Board, O'Brien said. "Rather, we were
treated with suspicion. I think it would be
safe to say it was unfriendly."
Where do the two agencies go from
here? "It's up to (the Foreign Mission
Board trustees) ," O'Brien answered.
..We're committed to do what we've done
in the past. And we're hopeful they'U
want to continue the partnership."

things an: reaUy fleshed out tn.thelmple·
mentlng of what they have said before
judgment Is passed, • Draper said. ' I
hope that none of our agencies or lnstl·
tutlons Will have a knee-jerk n:actloO:to
this sltilatlon. My own attl!Ude Is going

~~;;~t:b:&~;,rln~~un·,, ·to,
be on~ of walr and sec what tbily
actually dO. Should tlley inake • ded•

1:=

slon to disassociate In some way wltli
the Southern Baptist Convention and
embraceothergrouJlllmon;•mclftcally, •
then we may have further declslons 10

1112ke.•
Draper continued In the letter to
PMB leaders, "I guess what I am !lalillll

Is that we need' to look at the wholi:
thing In context and aUow time to see

what developo before we tate action
that Vo'Ould preelpUate a. crisis. •
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FMB trustees initiate changes in Europe
Arkansas native john Floyd elected European area director
By Robert O'Brien
5BC Fetfdsn MWklfl Board

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Southem Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees projected a new direction for mission work in
Europe, debated how to communicate a
dialogue with Woman's Missionary Union
to missionaries overseas, and shelved a
proposal to study whether the mission
board should move.
Meeting Feb. 8-10 in Richmond, they
also heard reports of increased evange·
Usm and church growth overseas - even
in remote Mongolia - and appointed 27
missionaries and reappointed one.
Arkansas native john Floyd, a fanner
missionary and current vice president at
Mid·America Baptist Theological Seminary
in Memphis, Tenn., was elected unani·

mously to become area director for Eu·
rope, effeCtive March I. He succeeds
Keith Parker, who took early rctiremCnt
last year in protest of board actions.
Floyd, who grew up in Lockesburg, is
a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
in Arkadelphia. He received the master of
divinity degree from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth,
Texas, and the doctor of theology degree
from Mid·America. He served as a mission·
ary to the Philippines in 1965·76. He and
his wife, the fanner Helen Ruth Nutt of
Mineral Springs, have two grown chil
dren.
Trustees voted to realign mission work
in European countries into two adminis·
trativc areas -Western Europe and East·
em Europe. Floyd wilt administer the
whole area until the realignment takes
place and another area director is elected
to lead o ne of the areas.
Trustee chainnanjohnjackson said he
was pleased at the decision to create a
new area, which came out ofa recommen·
dation from Sam james, vice president for
Europe, the Middle East and North Mrica.
"Most of us have looked forward to this for
some time, and we hoped staff would
study It," Jackson said.
james, who earlier favored keeping
Europe as one administrative area, said
travel in the area changed his .mind - as
long'as both areas stay under the unifying
supervision of the same regional office.
He warned trustees that not all European Baptists and missionaries wiJI like
the new alignment. Many fea r that "dlvid·
ing" Europe will create problems in an
area finally free from division by the Iron
Curtain.
The Feb. 8 dialogue with Woman's
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Missionary Union leaders continued to be
the focus of intense discussion at the trust·
ees' plenary session two days later.
Trustees approved a motion from their
communications committee to send avid·
eotape of the entire two-hour session to
the approximately 125 regional organiza·
tions ofSouthem Baptist missionaries over·
seas so the missionaries could judge the
dialogue for themselves. They also wilJ
send a transcript of it to each missionary.

"The fact that we care
deeply means that we
must discuss intensely.
I hope this dialogue
(with WMU) will
continue."
- Don Kammerdiener
FMB Interim president
The decision to send the videmapes
and transcripts came despite questions
raised by Jackson and interim FMB presi·
dent Don Kammerdiener about the wis·
dom of the action. They asked that the
matter be referred to them for discussiOn.
But a motion to that effect lost by a one·
vote margin. A later motion to reconsider
also failed.
Kammerdiener expressed concern
about how thC tape, which does not com·
municate the entire trustee meeting, wouJd
affect missionary morale. "What questions
would they have?" he asked. "How would
they be answered? Would it create more
concerns or less concerns?"
Trustees also instructed the board's
communications office not to send any
background news stories to accompany
the tape, which communications staffers
contextualizcd" the
said would have M
events leading up to the dialogue.
Turstees objected to the interpretations
the staff might include in the background
articles...The communications office has
no authority to mail out context ,~ said
Missouri trustee Paul Brooks. "We didn't
vote to send context."
Trustee john Simms ofVirginia, a mem·
bcr of the communJcations committee,
said the committee recommended send·
ing the videotape because it felt a Rich~
m ond Times-Dispatch article reporting
on the dialogue already was In the hands of
missionaries. ~The committee thought

they should see for themselves what happened," Simms said.
Angered over the tone and content of
the Times-Dispatch article, trustees approved a motion by trustee Bob Oements
of Texas that the Richmond dally newspa·
per "send us a responsible reponer to
cover our meetings."
They also approved an amendment to
the videotape motion, proposed bytnistc:c
Paul Pressler of Texas, that it also be sent
to the editor of the Times-Dispatch so he
could evaluate the fairness of the cover·
age.
The article characterized the dialogue
as ~ angry" and said trustees had "sum·
monc:d" WMU officers to explain them·
selves.
Reponer Ed Briggs, the author of the
article, told Baptist Press he bCUeves he
gave a fair report in the space he had
available.
.~.. ,J..':;
"It was the way tl).e~ifleeting came across
during the dialogUe and in events leading
up to it," Briggs said. "WMU leaders were:
seated at a table and the trustees were:
peppering them w ith questions trying to
get them to justify their actions.
"In a nutshell, it's the way we saw it,"
Briggs said. "Anyone who looks at that
tape will see it basiciuy as I reponed it. •
In his president's repon, Kammerdiene:r
drew "amens" and applause from trustees
as he thanked WMU for the spiritual and
financial nunure it has provided to mJ.s..
sions and gave his interpretation of the
tone of the Feb. 8 dialogue.
"You were invited here," he told WM;U
leaders in attendance. "You were not sum·
maned. As you graciously invited us to
come to your meeting (in January), we
invited you. You're always welcome here.
This is your home."
Reflecting on the dialogue, Kam·
mcrdiener said: "We engaged in serious,
intense dialogue about issues that are of
great concern to us. Ifwe didn't feel things
deeply- if we didn't have deep concerns
for the future of our relationships and the
work ofthis agency and WMU- we would
overlook things and not get below the
surface. But the fact that we care deeply
meanS that we must discuss intensely. I
hope this dialogue will continue. •
In other action, trustees learned they
will receive a recommendation in April
that they elect Faye Pearson, a 24-yea.r
veteran of foreign missions, to become
area director for East Asb.. Since 1988,
Pearson has been associate to the area
director for East Asia for TaJwan, Hong
Kong and Macao.
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Ouachita event features proposed
bill of rights for war-torn Bosnia

YouTaMusJC:
FESTIVALS

ARKADELPHIA-Ejub Ganich, one of the bill of rights. Hal Bass, chainnan of the
· seven members of Bosnia's presidential
council, called for U.S. intervention dur-

ing a recent p ress conference held at
Ouachita Baptist University. Ganichspoke
at a Ouachita symposium titled, "Documents ofBosnian Freedom," in which three

American professors and two Bosnian nationalists presented a proposed new bill of
rights for the war-tom nation.
Ganich, whose position in the DosnJan
government is equivalent to an American
vice president, said the United States could
save his nation by enforcing a "no-fly"
zone over Bosnia, lifting the current arms
embargo and by using American air power
to force the Serbians to stop fighting. He
said the usc of American ground troops
would not be necessary.

'Do something specific'
"We arc being attacked at the same
Umc that our hands arc tied so that we

cannot defend ourselves, ~ Ganich said.
"The U.N. has never implemented their
resolutions. We would like Amedca to do
something specific."
The proposed bill of rights was the
focus of the symposium. Before a crowd
of approximately 750 students, faculty
and area residents, Ganich was joined in
discussion by two fellow Bosnians who
have settled in the United States and three
American professors who helped write

department ofpolitical science at Ouachita
moderated.
Cornell Fleisher, a historian from Washington University in St. Louis, began the
discussion by describing the historical
background of the present confljct. He
said the ethnic groups in the area have a
history of peaceful co-existence. "These
arc not ancient conflicts. These arc not
insoluble conflicts," he remarked. "What
we arc witnessing is the product of a more
recent set of circumstances."
Huso Zivalj, a Bosnian engineer who
now lives in Florida, described the conditions he had seen on a recent trip to
Bosnia. He said 150,000 civilian deaths
had resulted from Serbian aggression.
Robert Meriwether, professor of education, history and political science at
Hendrix College, described the historical
importance of a bill of rights and traced
the o rigin of the proposed Bosnian document to the U.S. and Arkansas constitutions.
Edib Ko rkut, a Bosnian medical doctor
who now practices medicine in Maine,
said the keys to peaceful co-existence in
the region arc democracy and human
rights. "Bosnia can only exist as a multinational, multi-ethnic, multi-religious society with democracy, freedom and human rights for everyone," Korkut emphasized.

AREA
March 1
March 7
Mardi 14
March 19

~
~
Elmdale, springdale
central, N.LR.
central, jonesboro
FBC, warren
Beech St, Texarkana

AprilS

STATE

May 1, 1993
10:00 a.m.-3:00p.m.
second Baptist, Conway

· See your Minister of Music for
categories, rules and ~de~~s.

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

BEBUILDERS

0
'

\

sponsored by
Church Music Department, ABSC

DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY
Thirteen sessions designed to help you' rebuild' after ~~~~~~~
separation from a spouse due to death or divorce.
Sessions meet each Wednesday at 6:00p.m. and are
led by Dr. Glen McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min.).

LOOKING FOR ACONFERENCE CENTIII7
Wlndermm Baptist Assemb~ In Cenlral Mlssourl
offers acomplete conference fadllty looted on 1..\ke of
tht Oarts. Accommodations for up to 750. r.bny
dates and options art m llable,lndudlog thlssumrMr.

Coli: 314-346-2205, ot. 112 I<><-..-.

Begins Feb. 24
To register or ask lnrorrnadon contact:
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church/ 565-3474
5615 Geyer Springs Rd., LiUle Rock, AR 72209
Paul R. Sanders, Pastor
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Bivocational churches lead in baptisms
By David Winfrey

baptisms for every I 00 resident members.
Churches w ith non·bivocational pastors
have a baptism r.ue of 3.8.
ATI.ANTA (BP)-Although smaller and
"Because the pastor is bivocational,
less a.muent than other Southern Baptist there may be broader Jay involvement in
churches, congregations with bivocational doing evangelism," Whitten said.
pastors have a higher rate of baptisms and
The study also found bivocational
hold their own in other key statistics, . churches compare favorably to nonaccording to a report by the Home Mission bivocational churches in other categories,
Board.
including the percentage of budget going
"It's e ncouraging for those bivocational to missions and the percentage of resident
pastors, particularly in new work areas, members attending Sunday School.
that the church doesn't necessarily have
to suffer because they're working anothe r Arkansas statistics
job," said Steve Whitten, author of the
Allcast9,470Southcm Baptistchurchcs
report and associate director o f the HMB have bivocational pastors, including more
program research department.
than 400 Arkansas Baptist churches, acMore than 25 percent of aU Southern cording to the study. While that is 30
Baptist churches have a bivocational pas· percent of c hurches reponing to have
tor, but some question whether their work pastors, those churChes have only 12 per·
is valued as much as their fuUy funded cent of the resident members.
countc:rpan.s. Church·Starting leaders say
Charles Chaney, HMB extension vice
this report proves the cffcclivcncss of president, said he believes comparisons
pastors who work a secular job to support of equal·size c hurches would sh ow
their ministry.
bivocational c hurches are just as effective
The srudy, based on 1991 Uniform as non·bivocationals. Bivocational pastors
Church Letter reports, found congrcga· were instrumental in the growth of the
tions with bivocational pastors have 4. 1 convention, said Chancy.

5IIC Rome MJMion BoanJ

After World War ll, however, the South·
em Baptist Convention challe nged many
churches to sponsor their pastor fuU·time,
resulting In the growth of many congrega·
lions and the convention as a w hole,
Chancy said. "Somehow in the process,
we began to diSparage a pastor who made
his living while he pastorcd ."
Today, bivocational p astors are "absolutely crucial" to the Home Mission Board's
church·staning strategy, he said.
New work areas for Southern Baptists
are especially dependent on bivocational
pastors and volunteers, said Alle n BaJdwin,
church starter strategist with the Frontier
Baptist Association in western New York.
1Welveofthatassociation's32churches
and missions are bivocational, he said . The
association hopes to stan 17 c hurches in
the next five yeais, a goal he said would be
impossible without bivocationals.
Many western rural areas aJso require
bivocational pastors who must teach or
work o n a ranch to gain acceptance among
the local residents, Chan ey said. ·other·
wise, they'll just sec them as someone
w ho is paid from outside and has come in
to proselyte the m.
ft

t993 ANNUAL
STATE~DEPASTORS'RETREAT

MARCH 8-9, CAMP PARON
(Lunch Monday through Dinner Tuesday Evening)

"STAYING FRESH IN THE MINISTRY"
Spedal Features
.'~our Bible Studies- AI Fasol, southwestern Baptist Theological seminary
"Having a Fresh Word from God"

• Sing and Celebrate -john Dresbach, Central, jonesboro
• Recovering a zeal or zest for the Pastorate - H.D. Mccarty, pastor, university Baptist, Fayetteville
• What 1would Do If 1Had ·I t To Do over- john Holston, retired pastor, North Little Rock
• Family - My Responsibility, My joy - Prince E. (Ed) Claybrook, pastor, Hope
• Mediating Church connict - LB. jordan

Reservadon lnformadon wiD be In the mall to all pastors.

PLEASE PUT THE DATES ON YOUR, CALENDAR NOW!
Sponsored by: Executive Board, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Don Moore, Executive Director
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Stewardship Commission cuts staff, salaries
NASHVIllE, TN (BP)-The Southern
Baptlst Convention's Stewardship Commission will reduce its professional staff
by three positions and cut salaries of other
professional staff by 5 percent, A.R. Fagan,
. commission president, repOrted Feb. 10.
Fagan, in ·a n~ release: , noted the
commission also cut two positions last

year after retirements. The reductions
will leave it with 11 professional staff
members, compared to 16 at the outset of
1992.
Fagan did not name the three staff members who would be terminated no later
than Jane 1. The salary cuts, he said, are
effective immediately.
Additionally, theStcwardshipCommis-

sion used some $250,000 in reserve funds

each of the past two years to meet its
budget In finandal information presented
to the SBC Executive Committee's program and budget subcommittee in january, commission reserves for the 1992-93
budget year stand at $847,555, compar:<:d
to$ 1.1 milllon in 1991·92 and a projected
$647,109 for 1993·94.
"Economic conditions the last few years
have led us to believe that we should take
the lead in downsizing our organization as
a matter of good stewardship," Faga,nsaid.
He added, "Our commitment is to con·
tinue to provide the very best quality of
materials for churches in promoting stew·
ardship and the Cooperative Program."

Rally urges young men to embrace servanthood
GATUNBURG, TN (Bp)-Hlgh School this phrase: H not me, then who? I've got
Baptist Young Men were urged during a to be about God's business just like you
national rally to be "grateful " in their cur· do, " Sewell said.
rent circumstances as a first step in prepar·
The two-day rally featured foreign and
ing for genuine Christian servanthood.
hOme missions speakers, conferences with
"You're never going to be a good ser· topics ranging from career choices to dat·
vant until you are first grateful for the ing and a hands-on missions project. The
position you 'find yourself in ," said Don Brotherhood Commission's High School
Sewell, director of special projects in the Baptist Young Men program seeks to de·
denominational relations office of the velop support for and involvement in
Southern Baptist Foreign M·ission Board. Southern Baptist missions as well as build
"Secondly, you must understand God's Christian character among the 26,000
· young men participating throughout the
forgiveness of aU of your sins."
The theme of the sixth annual rally, convention.
which drew more than 500 young men
and their leaders from 16 states Feb. 5·7,
was · uNot You, Then Who?"
"Every single day, I am confronted with

ISRAEL- EGYPT- GREECE
May 28 - June 11
Travel with Dr. Dean Dickens
and R. Gayle Bone.
Opllonal Greek Isles Cruise.

Box 3770, Dallas, TX 75208
Phone: 214-942-8601

f~;::1l
M~~~Eifs·
;~w~r
WIVES

h~~,J' RETREAT
April 23-24, 1993
AmeriSuite Hotel
10920 Financial Center Pkwy.
LittleRock
Cost: (includes conference fee,
lodging, continental breakfast
and lunch on Saturday)
2 per room: $46
3 per room: $34
4 per room: $29
SmtJll group shart times~ Fdluwship
~ Inspiration } Special speakLrs

Registraljon deadline: Aprill
When registering, include:
" church and association
~ roommate preference
Mail registration to: Dan Jordan,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
Include full payment with registration.

SAU£1 For 529
Sec 1HE GRfM PASSION PlAY a. Slill AI
KfU.fR'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
RlR GROUPS 112 cr IIIO!<lln !inb-., All

1

Lol;t"9(""'1ri!o""'""""'~·IIO.SOT-.w

-Ailt«:li.OOll cal501/253-8418!oclr.l

'

QuAlity
Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans; special prices
lo chuoches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Ra<:e, Sean:y
72143.

Flbert ~eorQe /1\fQ. Qo.
Quality Custom
Manufacturers of:

* Calvary Baptist Church, little Rock
* Immanuel Baptist Church, little Rock

* Park HiU Baptist Church, North little Rock
For more information: Brotherhood Department 0 501-376-4791, e<t.
l'llge 14/ Febru•ry 25, 1993

• Pulpit Furniture
• Paws • Paw Cushions
• Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 Noo1h Cypf8ss, N, utile Rock
Wrtte: P.O. Box 5700, N.LR., AR 72119

501-375-2921
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BSSB trustees approve budget adjustment
NASHVlll.E, TN (BP)-Baptlst Sunday
School Board trustees authorized adjustments In the 1992·93 budget to allow the
adminiStration to "invest in tomorrow•
during their Feb. 8-10 semiannual meet·
lng.

Trustees approved reducing the funds
providedfromtheopc:rationsbudgetfrom
$5.3 mllllon to $1 .1 mllllon. That budget

encompasses net revenue and other Income remaining after all product and operational expenses and contributions for
Southern Baptist Convention support have
been deducted.
In requesting the change, president
}ames T. Draper said It would help to
accommodate expenses incurred in implc:menting a restructuring which includes
creation of strategic business units and
decentralization of marketing and numerous business support functions.
Draper said the board could have Jived
within the budget proposed before its
reorganization which began In 1992.
"However, doing so would virtually
eliminate options for proposing new venrures that are needed now and looking at
new ways of improving our products, our

sc:rvices, our distribution and everything
we do. We are asking for the privilege of
investing in tomorrow, " he said.
In a related area, trustees learned both
revenue and expenses were below budget
for the first quarter of 1992·93. Funds
provided from operations for the quarter
were $404,000. The board had budgeted
a loss of$1.5 mllllon; funds provided from
operations for the same quarter last year
totaled $557,000.

Financial report hlghllght
Sales of Ufeway products, a new publishing imprint, were the brightest spot of
the financial report with sales of$689,000,
14.8 percent above budget and 128.9 percent above 1991·92.
Operational arps with sales above last
year included bookstores, BroadmanPress,
Holman Bible publishers, conference cen·
ters and Gcnevoxmuslc. Convention Press
and Church Information System had sales
above budget but below last year.
Sales of church literature totaled
$18,963,000, 3.7 percent below budget
and 5.6 percent below last year.
Draper said contacts with customers

about the decline in church literature sales
indicate primary causes are changes in
buying patterns such as buying for atten·
dance rather than enrollment and the
economy.
"Competition is a factor, but we be·
lieve that right now it's not a major factor
compared to these other areas," he said.
E.V. King, vice president for finance
and adminJstratlon, said the board con tin·
ues a trend of recent years of Uving within
its budget, primarily by under-spending
expenses rather than by experiencing real
growth.
Trustees also approved funds to relocate or remodel 10 Baptist Book Stores in
the 63-store ch~ln this year.
In response to an address by Draper
outlining concerns about board operations
and highlighting solutions In process, trust·
ees adopted a motion •commending Dr.
Jimmy Draper, the senJor exeeutlve team
and employees of the Sunday School Board
for the courageous decision to honestly
assess the condition of the Sunday School
Board and to plot a course of action to lead
us into the 21st century to be competitive
in the evangelical marketplace."

SILVER DOLLAR CITY.

Young Christians Weekends
9

i\lard1 :.W-2X and :\ptil 2-<1

•

l.ights,Actiai, Music!
David Meece&Jillian.

Come be a part of aD the Christian learning, music, witness
and fun during Silver Dollar City's Yo~ Christians' Weekends.
The Christian get-togethers begin Friday evening with Keith
Craft and the musical. "The Wrtness." We continue alklay
Saturday with lwo electrifying Youth Rallies featuring singeDavid Meece and~ Jillian. Add to aD this. six Workshops
to ""'''!Jld their spiritual univer.le. Christian music perlonnances

•
.

'

Morning Worship
At The Grand Palace.

by the dozens, then an inSpiring Sunday morning worship
service at The Grand Palace in Bransort
New For '93! A roDer coaster like no other-Thunderation!
You'D dip and dive around rurves, through dark tunnels then up
and over steep climbs and drops!
Call today for substmlial savmgs onjre-paid advance ticlrets.
Park rides and attractions operate SatUrday only, 9am. to 6p.m.

FAMillESARE WELCOME AT AIL YOUNG CHRISTIANS' WEEKENDS.

Call or Writ~ Today... l-800.282·2489 ext. 2
Silver Dollar City 1993 Seasoo Passes ean be used foradmissioo to thiJ prMeaSOQeYentwjt~adyance re:;eryaljgpJ
Heooenole:Ailotherbenefitsoo the 1993Sea9oo Passdonotgointoaffed.un A¢110.
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HOME MISSIONS

Sharps appointed to mission se~vice
Charles Sharp, executive director of
the Colorado Baptist General Convention,
and hlswife, Peggie, have been appointed
to mission service by the Southern Baptist
Home .Mission Board.
The former Arkansans will serve in

Garden City, Kan., where he will serve as
dln:ctor of missions for Western Kansas

tor in Colorado in order to work more
with people and less with paper.
Sharp is a gn.duatc of Henderson State
University in Arkadelphia and East Texas
State Unlvc:rsityin,Commerce, Texas. Mrs.
Sharp, a native of Clarendon, is a former
student at Ouachita Baptist Univer.;lty. She

has taught kindergarten and preschool,

Association which includes 28 churches

and has been a Hc:adstart voluntcercoordl·

and missions in 29 counties. Mrs. Sharp
will work in family and church service.
Sharp said he resigned as executive direc·

nator and a preschool ministry director.

Classifieds
Israel, Egypt, Greece - May 28 through
June 11 . Travel with Dr. Dean Dickens and
R. Gayle Bone. Optional Greek Isles Cruise.
Box 3770, Dallas, TX 75208. Phone
214-942-8601 .
Help Wanted - Bi-vocatlonal youth
minister, Roland Hills Baptist Church, P.O.
Box418, Roland, OK 74954.918-427-6651.
The 1991 Baptist Hymnal - 12-499,
$8.05 each, 500+$7.65 each. Shipping and
imprinting extra. We discount undated
Convention Press materials. Heartland
Discount Christian Books. Free catalog
1-800-968-7884.
Wanted - Part-time Minister of Music.
Must have training and/or experience in
choral directing. Send resume to First
Baptist Church. 4500 North Hills Blvd., North
--~·>*
UHie Rock, AR 72116,
...

•

...'t.. ~
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Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
DAYTIME SESSION

COPIEAS • FAX

Ralph Croy 1nd Auocl1te1 Inc.
701 w. Capitol, UtlJe Rock . 371-0101
. 1640 E. Grand Ave., Hoi Springs • 62).7312

EVENING SESSION

Contact: Royce Aston
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655
Phone: 367-5358
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"Biblical Prlnclples of
Conflict Management"
7:00P.M.· 9:00 P.M.

.

1522 W_!?f lOTH, UTILE ROCK, AR 72202

THURSDAY,MARCH18
Central Baptist Church, North Little Rock
DAYTIME SESSION

"Preaching that Heals"
for pastors and DOMs

EVENING SESSION

The Arkansas Baptist Home

not more than two children to live and
work In a cottage setting with eight
children. Salary and benefits.

(Lunch served
ot church. Pay ot conference. $5.00 or less per person.)

FOR ~ORE INFORMATION CONTACT
PULASKI ASSOCIATION

TIME

for Children IS looking for a
dedicated Christian couple with

9:30A.M. · 2:00P.M.

open to all the leaders/members

TIME

1022 W, 6th. Pine Bluft • 534-1811

Interested in bein!! amt of
somethin!! reallY worthwhile?

"Preaching that Heals"
for pastors and DOMs

TIME

......_..,~l

.COniCa
8

hJ;11E:IO,J,k1(l(¥

9:30A.M.· 2:00P.M.

(Lunch served
ot church. Pay ot conference. $5.00 or less per person.)

"Biblical Principles of
Conflict Management"
open to all the leaders/members

TIME

7:00 P.M.· 9:00 P.M.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
NORTH PULASKI ASSOCIATION
251 INDIAN BAY DR, SHERWOOD, AR 72120

Dr. Jim Royston,
.
pastor, author, BSSB consultant
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FAITH AT WORK

Peggy Say turns attention to needy childven
By Mark Wingfield
Kentucky Western Rccordu

LEBANON, ICY (BP)-Injusticc can be
found in Lebanon, Ky., as sure ly as in
Beirut, Lebanon, according to Peggy Say.
Say, sister o f former hostage Terry
Anderson, spoke recently at Lebanon Baptist Church's WintcrFcst program. Anderso n was abducted in 1985 in Bciiut, where
he was working for Associated Press.
Say, who became perhaps the bestknown crusader for the hostages, was a
member of Cadiz Baptist Church in Cadiz,

Ky., during much of Anderson's captivity.

chained to a wall. \Vhat else could I do?
Say, 'Sorry, kiddo, I'm not a diplomat ora
politician'?"
In th e same way, ~ I cannot tum my
back o n the children of Africa, " she said.
"Being a Christian and having see n these
ch ildren, I cannot tum my back."
Say urged those in her audience to find
a similar co nviction about fighting against
the injustices of the world , w hethe r it be
hostages, needy children or something
else.

'Be drawn to something'

She and her husband, David, recently

"lfyou're not drawn toMrica, be drawn
to something," she pleaded. "Look in your
Sin ce Anderson's release in 199 1, Say back yards , and if there's a need, know
has found a new cause to c hampion- the with God's strength you can meet it. ~
plight of unde rprivileged c hildren in Af.
God's strength is what sustained her
rica and Eastern Europe. She now works through th e nearly seven . years of
as outreach director fo r the human right s Anderson's captivity, Say noted. ~ I don't
think most people realize what a strong
organization Friends in the West.
The same Christia n convictions that , part ftlitti played in what I d id for Terry."
forced her to plead he r brother's case
During thos.e years, she met with United
compel hertospeakout forthe childre n of States Presidents Ronald Reagan, Jimmy
Carter and George Bush, as well as Mother
the world, Say explain ed.
''I'm a Christian perso n, a moral per- Theresa, Pope j ohn Paul 11 and Yasser
son," she said. "My brother was being Arafat.

moved from Cadiz to Cookeville, Te nn.

Someday her grandchildre n may appreciate the fact that she met so many
powerful people, Say noted, but she still
finds no joy in the memories because of
the circumstances. "I don't have enough
distance" from the trauma, she explained.
The year 1986 was particularly bad,
"like stepping into a nightma re that had no
e nd ," Say recalled. During that year of
Anderson's captivity, the Andcrsons ' father and brother died, as did one of Say's
grandsons.
"I reme mbe r thinking, 'What has happened to my family?' she recalled.
But still she never doubted God work·
ing in the midst of those trials, Say said.
"I was scared to death every day," she
confessed. "I was scared to get on the
plane, to go to the Mideast, to meet the
p resident ."
Despite those fears, she found access
to some of the most influential wo rld lead·
e rs and felt like she "got their atte ntion. "I
never believed it was wha t I said to them
that moved them," she sa id. Instead, what
moved them was the words God put in her
mouth , she continued. "When I didn't
believe in myself, God believed in me. I
neve r overcame my fear.
n

'Weekend of Choice'
For Prospective Students of Southwestern Seminary

Friday, March 26th

26

• 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.: Check-in
• 6:30p.m.:

MARCH

MARCH

27
I

Welcome Banquet
hosted by Dr. Dilday

Satu rday, March 27th
• 8:30·9:15 a.m.: Breakfast
• 9:30· 11:30 a.m.: Meet Professors
•1 :30a.m.·12:30p.m.: Campus Tours
• 12:3CH :30p.m.: Lunch Encounter
(Question and Answer time)
• 2:30-5:30 p.m.: Bus Tour of Fort Worth

f you thin k God m ay be·caUing you into Ch ristian ministry, this is your chance to experience
SouUnvestem Seminary first·hand. Hosted by President Russell H . Dilday, 'A Weekend of Choice'
w ill give you special opportunities to meet professors and to learn more about Southwestern.
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Roo .. o ftd oPI F orot ll• p toot Chu.-ch
S oag.. tc~ Boop t 1 ot Churc h
S o lthvll loll•ptonChurcn
SprongLo k o &a ptaotCnu.-c:h
g .,, ho n &o p t au Cn u.-c:n
fucko.- ooooft F oro t &a pt 1ot Cnurch
W• lnwt Aodgo F a .- nlooptaot i:P\uo"Ch
""'''' Ooolo llopt oo t l:hw,.ch
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Abbot t i• Pt lotCP\urcf'l
B•t•• 8oopt•• t Chw.-ch
8o loo Boopt\ot o... rc:n
c . , ... ,.,. 8 • pt1 o t Chu,.c:h
CautP\.-on lloptlol Church
C oa•r C.-ook Booptlot Chwr ch
Doy to nBoop tao tChu.-ch
F ollowth ll> l • ptt ot Cnw,.c:h
F.- oa nd t P\I p 8opt1 o t Cn .. r cn
Ha r tr ord F t .- ot 8 oopt11t Cnwrch
Ho ,. C.- oo ~ Ba ptl o l O.urcn
Hon l • pt iU Chwrch
Huftllngt on F o.-ot ll•pt oo t Chu.-ch
J•••• Farlo II• Ptl ot O. urc P\
l..ong ltidg o loptl ot O.urch
f'loono t oo ld Ftr o t l op\ t o t Churc:n
No• Pro.; od ot>co 8 oopt111 Churcf'l
P o.-a.o B• ptiot Cnu.-c:n
PI ••• • "' 0.-oovo 12 ll• pt lo t Chu.-cP\
Plo • t o ftt Orov o OJ l • pto o t Church
Rock C.- oo k Ba pti OI Chw.-ch
South o id o l o ptltt Church
Toopl o 8 o ptlot O.urc:n
Un ll1' l o pt lll Church
W•l d,.Oft F or ot l a pt to t Chuo"Ch
Woo toto .. tto.-dll oopttotCr~u,.ch
.,.,,.,, . l a la ptJ ot Churc:n

CSIDOO AI\IEA BMfiSr ASSN

A•• t~ Bocoftd l oopt tot Cnu.-c:h
81 g Forklo pti ot Chu.-c:h
Cooadoo Go p 8optoot Church
Gl • ,.•ood Flr ot 8 a ptlll Cfturch
l,.oo k o Ouooc:.,tt• l • ptl t l Chu.-c:+t
Ll ttlo Hoe~ • l o ptl ot Chw.-c:+t

Pit. Oi l ••d Boopto o t Churcl'l
"'~ !do Fi rot B• pt I ot Cftu,.ch
Ha.-oo P\ F1 .-11 8apt ott O.urch
Ddo ft Fo.-o t II•PIItt ChurCh
Pone! I ea .. rr F 1rot B•P' ' ' ' enurcn
Aot .. g o B• ptl o t Cnu.-ch
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se.111e
:1:1.8111
I,Ha.:n
IB3.ee
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Bort on 8opt1 ot Chu.-ct>
llo th ol llo ptlot Cnu.-ch
8ronlo lor For u Bopt1o t Cnu.-cn
a.-o od o oor II• Pllol Cnurcn
C loronllonF or o t Boptoot Ch,.r cn
El o \n o llo PllttCnurch
Frt o nd oh i pllo pt ootChurch
Hol o n o For ot llopt lot Cnurch
Holl y 0.-ov o F1 .- o t lloptiU Cr.urcn
Hughoo F 1rot Bopt l ot Cnurcn
looonuol Bo pto ot Cnurcn
L• • • lloptl ot Cnur ch
" • r oonno F 1rot lloptltt Cnurcn
"•rvoll Fo rot llopt l •t Cnurcn
" on.-o o 8 o pt 1 ot Cnurcn
"oro 8 o ptt o t Cnu~
P o tty• Cn o pol 8 o ptoot Cnurc"
Turnor .B• pttot Cnur c"
Wool tlc.- oo llopt• ot Cnu.-cn
Woot Holo n o Bo p tiot O.u.-cn
Wool Ho l o n o S o c:ona llopttot Chu.-cn

"ont lc o llo S • c:coftd Boopttot O.urcn
Old UftiOOft llo pt l ot O.urch
p ... .... . o.-~ ... ll• p tlll Church
S ol in• Boopt oot Chu,..,..,
Sout h o ld• II•Ptlot Church
Unton Hill l o p t lot O.u,..,..,
Woo.-.-o ,.Ft,.o l Bopt l otChurch
!.loo t SidO B•ptlt t ChYo"Ch

7 3 . 1118
'11.23
2:!. M
, 1.111111
311111.7'1
i8:!.M
] 4].00
l :!:I.:!:S
1 ....... 311
1,:580.211
J,,J?.ee
12':1.1110
IBG.M
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3:!. ee
:S71. 8 1
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An tooc:h Bapt1ot Ch u ..ch
Augwt ta F l rt l B•Ptl o t Cnw.-ch
llt obo Fo.-ot B• p tlot Chu.-ch

3111. . .
62:1. . .
2 ,8!18. 2 4

'"·"

B othoon yB ae~tto tChurcn

Ca l"•'" ~ &apt oot Church , So•rc~
Coftt.-•1 Boop t l o t Chy.-ch
C otton Plont F1rot II•Ptlot Churcf'l
Cr otb ~ ll• ptl ot
Ch ..rch
Do ftooark l•ploot O.u.-ch
Good Hopo Bopttot enu.-ch
a ... .,. Bapt t • t Ch ...-ch
Grooc o B• pt l o t l'lltoto"
Gr ogo.-y l o ptl • t Cl'lurcn
GrottltP\¥ 111• F t rCt l opt11t Cnwrch
HIO II" '"" Ft .-ol Bo pl ltt CP\urc:h
Hun t o.- F1rot Bopto o t Cnu ,.ch
Jwd t oftt• Fo.- ot i • P titlChu.-cn
l<o noott Fo.-ot Baptllt Chu.-ch
Llbort y8a ptoiiCI'I w.-ch
"ce.-o.-,. F tro t loopt lo t Chu rc:n
l'lcA•• F t.-ot BoPt lll Cn u rc:h
,.,d,.o y Qoptlot Chu.-ch
"'· H•br o"' Boo p to•t Church
P oongbu.-ft 1'1.-o t loptoot Chw.-ch
Pl oooAnt Gro .. o l • pt lll ChwrCP\
Rocloy Po 11>t Bo pt l ot Ct>wrch
llo ooBwdllo p tlot Cl-1 ...-cf'l
S ••rcy " ''"' ' II•Ptt ot Ch .. rcn
Sod a~> BoPti H
Chu.-ch
f o• P I• l opton Chu.-cn
Tr anlt y l•ptlot CP\urc:n
Tupt iOFirot Boopt totChu.-cl'l
Uft i Oft Vo l loy l •ptlo t Chu ..c P\
"'•11•1'B• ptootCh.. rc:h
Wt o t Pa t ftt Boptoot Chur ch

333. 64
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387.3:!
13\.84
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Bo• ,.don FI .-ot l•ptlotCnurc:ll
lotP\oo d a i •Ptl otChurch
C• l v arv l• p tll tCttw.-c:h
Eooglt "lilt B• Ptl o t CP\wrch
F o lt,.Bo ptoiiChwrch
Fo.-d,.c o F o.-ot loo p tl ot Cttwr cf'l
H••pton Ftro t l • ptl o t Chu.-c.,
Ho r o OO'Iy l opt1o t Church
Ha ll ,. S prlftgt Ba ptl o t Cnu.-cn
"'"nnlng BoPtl • l Chu.-ch
Hf ., Ha p• S o p too t CI\Y.-c:h
Qyooc:h l t • &o pt l ot Chur c h
P.-otp o r tt~ B• P tltt Ctturcn
Snood, a...... l • pt 1 ot a. ...-.,,
Sow tP\ Sid • B• p tiotChu.-cP\
Spo rk oon F or t i Boo pt iOt Chwrch
Thorntooft F irot l•ptoot Chu.-cf'l
r,,. , ,. ,.., F t.-• t looptoo t O.wr ch
Tulip " •• o.-o oo l l • ptlot Chu.-cn
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CAIIOLIHIE IIAIITI IJT ASSH
Au •t tn 9 tooti &P\ 8•pt lot Chwrcn
l o ughCh •polloopt i otChurch
lt • c ao F 1rot l•ptitt Chu .-cn
lrt o,.,.oad &opt lot Churcn
Coobot Fl rotloptl•t Chw.-ch
Co betSoc:ondlooptoot Cr\urch
Cool ,. • r v l oopt i otChw,.cf'l
c . ... ,. c ... .k I •Ptlo t Chur ch
c oo.- l••lo F i r ot8apt lot Cttur C'h
Coc:l< l•bu.-8a pt lot CI'Iwrch
co,. loopt l ot Chu,..,..,
C.-oo o llo• do loptl o t Church
Do• Arc F t r ot l oo ptl ll Cl'lurc:n
Ooll• ll • l l u ft Ftr ot l oop tto t Cnw.-c"
En gl a nd F i .- o t l o pliU Chwrct>
Hooaon Ft rll I • Ptl t t Chu ..ch
l •••~>wal I op t I tt thu.-cn
lit e l•ptt o t Church
I.OPIOk o llooptl ot Cnurc:P\
"'· C• .-••1 8 oopt1 ot
" ount ol n Bpr tftgt l•ptlot Cnurc:h
No .. Hoe~• l • ptl u Cl'lu.-C'h
Oak Orovo 8 ooptltt Ct>wrcn
ltobo r ooon8o ptiUCftu.-c:h
Sou'" 8o•ul l • ptl o t Church
Bt •o l lrtdg o l • ptlot Cftw.-ch
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'18.(,0
178 . . .

foltoc8aptl•tChurch
!.lara F'lrot Saptiot Ch.,.,.ch
l.lattonoawBaptlotChurch

Abo,.do on Firot ll a ptoot O.u,.ch
Al a rra Fir o t llapt1ot O>urch
OoWittFirot BaptlotChu,.eh
Eaot S1<1• lapti_ o t O.ureh
F a >thll•ptutChurch
Gillott F,.• ot B•ptiot Chu,.el'l
North "'•Pie Baptlot O>urel'l
Ra ydolll•ptl ot CI'Iurcl'l
St. Cl'l•rl••l • ptlotCnurel'l
Stutto• rtF>r ot B•pt>otCnurcl'l
f>chno,.BaptlotCI'Iu.,.ch

,1 •• 75

··::!:::
226-'J2
"III'J.63
'J\.78

··:~:!!
1,279.00
60.111CII

..

Greon.,ood Fl.- ot Boptt o t Chu ,.ch
l.l&toonllaptoot etoureh
t,61'J.00
Hac~ott f'll"lt ll&p tl ot Churct.
Wt l• o t Baptoot Ch.,.rcn
187. 72
H•.,.•n H11ghto Bapt tot Cr.u.-eh
1,8fo'l.62
laoanuol B•ptiotChUI" Ch
500.00
Jonn y Lond Baptoot a,.,.,.ch
118.65
La¥&C& Ftrlt 8 a pt1ot Church
HIUI.. IOER COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN
"'•o••ino Fl.-ot B•ptiot O>urch
3't7.31>
l'loao,.Jal B•pti o t O.u.-ch
576 . 00
ll•ryl Bapttot Ctoul"el'l
,idl•nd F1rot B•pt > ot Chu,.ch
~ ~
llru o \oy Bapt tot Church
"'i•onB•ptlotCI'\u.-ch
IQJ5.0CII
C•dronRodg o B•pttotChurch
"''· H• l" •o ny Baptlot Church
206.7CII
Con .. a r F i ,.ot B•Ptlot Chureh
"''· llonB a ptlotChu,.ct.
Cdn .. ay S ocondB•ptlot Chu,.ch
No .. Hope Beptoot Chu.-ch
I
"37."0
E~ • onual B•pto o t O.urch
Jolol"tl'l Sid • Baptt•t, . Ch•,. loo ton ---tfl8";"'tlo~£nola llaptoot O.urel'l
Jolortl'l•ide Bapt i •t O.u.-ci'I,F"t. Sa lt h
l't0.00
Fl"tondOI'IIP laptut Cl'lu,.<::l'l
a .~ ClIff 8eptl•t O.ui"CI'I
2,'t77. 18
G.- oonb,.lll" F'L.-ot Bapttot Chui"Ch
P a lootino B&ptiot Chul"ch
"1".06
H•rlon P•.-k Sopto o t O.ureh
P&l"l• F1r ot ll•pti o t Church
Jt5.0111
Har o ony B•pti o t Chu ,.ch
Pl"oo o ni•Uo l legollaptlot Churer.
153.15
Hollandll•pto o tChurch
Pi no Log B•pto ot Cr>urch
2 18.38
"'•vflo"'''" F1rot Baptlot O.urch
R•tcltff Fo.-ot Baptoot Chu,.cn
10" · " '
,t. Vo.-non Baptoot Church
RooovilloB•pti o tChui"Ch
1"1>.3"!!1
Jolo .. lotopoBiOpllotCI'Iui"C:I'I
Ryo Hill Baptl • t ChuO"el'l
2"!!1" .
O•l< so .. or y 8&pti•t Church
South Sid e lloptoot Cr>urch , Ft.S•Ith
32!1.27
Plcltloo Oep Baptl•t Cr>uO"el'l
South• id• Bopt l•t Churc::l'\ 1 Pari•
'10. 'J'I
Plo•oant Gro~• Bapt lot Cl'lu,.ch
SpradlingB•p ttotCI'Iurcl'l
387.5!.
SaltllloHI I QI'It o Boptoot Cnui"C:h
Toepl a B.apti ot Churo:l'l
'JJ. 7!1
South Sid e B• ptoot O.u,.ch
Trinity B•pti ot Church
118.0CII
Ulctory South orn Bopt oot O.uro:h
Union Hall Bo ptlot O.urch
1\CII.IIlCII
Woodl•n" He i ghto Boptiot Chu,.eh
Victory Baptlot Church
2'J0.'t0
Zion Bapto•t Cnureh
Ui o tna aooe Ba ptoot,l oo oon
! 5 CII.0CII
Wo•toid• Bapt iot Cr.urch
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C£NTAAU. 8APT 1ST ASSN
Balbo& laptlot o,.,..,..,,..
Ro&d Baptiot Chu.-ch
lontonFtrotBaptlotCnurcl'l
C&l¥•rrlaptlotCI'Iapol
C&l¥ •r ~ 8&pt oot Chureh
C•ntra!Baptl•tChurch
Conoo Ro&d BaptHt "'''"""
Gll oad 8ap\iot Chu.-ch
Htghl&nd Hooghto B•ptiot Church
Hot Bprlng o Firot B•Ptlot O.u.-cl'l
Hot Sprln11 • Socond Boptoot Chu,.ch
L.a~o Haai !ton Bapt lot Chu.-cl'l
L.•~ ooho,.o l.loillhto 8&pt iot Chu.-el'l
l'l•gnot Co~• lapt i I t Cl'lu.-ch
Thl.-d Bop tiot Cnu.-ch
l'loado .. ~l•" B•pt lot Chu.-ch
l'loaori&IB&ptlotChu.-ch
l'lt . Yornonlaptlot Church
No .. L.l'o B•ptut Church
Gld Union Baptlot Ch.,.rch
O..onovlllo Baptlot O>u.-ch
PlntrB a ptl ot CI'Iurch
Pl••••ntHillBaptlotCI'Iu.-ch
Aldgocr• •t Bapt l otCI'Iurch
Rov o .-olde B•ptlot O.u.-el'l
Ro~ •l Bapt lo t Chu.-cn
S ale• Baptlot Chu.-ch
Social Hill Fl.-o t Bapt l ot Church
foaplo "BaptlotChu.-ch
T.-inLtrBaptut Cl'lu.-cl'\ 1 Benton
r.-tnlt~ II ap t lot Cl'lu,.el'l,
vern
Walnut Uall•rllaptlltChu.-ch
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Blgoto .. Baptlot Cnurcl'l
CotaFirot Bop tiot Church
C•nt•r Rldg• B•ptlot cn ... ,.eh
Cov o Ch opoi So. Bapt l o t Cr.urcr.
Hor a ony Baptott O.ui"Ch
Morrilton Flrot Boptltt Cr>urch
Hiarad Baptiot Cl'lu.-eh
appela B•ptl o t 0.UI"Ch
P o .-.-r Bopt Lot O>u.-el'l
Po,.rr~t llo F"lrot Bopt lot Cl'lureh
Potlt Joanl'lountatnFirot B•ptlo t
P l ea•antOO"ovoB•ptlotCh"'""h
Plu •o ,.vlll o Fir•t BaptiotCr.u rcr.
Solgohachi•B•ptlttCI'Iureh
Stony Paint Baptlot Chui"Ch
G.. e•t Ho •• Ba~tltt Miooion
Tharnbu,.g8aptlttChurch
Unoon Uall oy Baptlot Cl'lu.-cl'l
l.lyo l'ltn . Southern Baptiot Church

.........

IJ5.CIICII
'tl.50

t, ll&.e9
1>7.0111
1!13.09
558.60
S't.J!I
58.90
26.l.0CII
L86.5CII
~"'· 86
25.00
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-07.28
tl5.0CII
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Alaa Flr ot ll•ptlot Chui"CI'I
AltuoFirot BaptlotCI'Iu.-ch
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L,I"!!I 7.CIIJ

72.0CII
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10.ee
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836.H
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zet.e0
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1'9!1.7!1
61>8.00
1"1.25
U't.00

Cao o B•ptlot Chapel
Codo.-vtll• Baptlot Chu.-ch
Ct•r~ o ~lllo S •cond B•pt i o t Church
Coal Hill F'LI"ot Baptlot Church
Concord B•ptlot O.urct.
Concord Bouth ol"n Baptio t O.apol
Dr•r Flrot loptlot Chu,.eh
E••t l'lt. lio n Boptlot Chui"Ch
Eooto.-n Holgl'lto 8&pti o t O.ap oi
Draphlc Sa"uth orn Bo ptl o t O.urch
H•gorvlllo B•ptlot O.ul"eh
Hartoan Flrot Ba ptlot Church
Klbl o l" Boptlot Cl'>UI"C:h
L• ••rB optlo tChurch
l'lount•onburg F'lr•t S a ptiot Chu.-en
l'lulb o r.-vFtl"ot BaptiotCI'Iul"eh
No.-th P•rk Ba ptlot Church
Oo k Orovo Bopt l•t Chureh
a••rk Fll" lt B•ptt•t Churc h
Shlblor Baptlot Cl'lul"ch
SpodroBoptl o tChurch
TrtnltrlopttotChurch
Union Grov e Boptlot Cl'lul"ch
Unionto .. n S o ptlot Church
li o n Sur o n Ftr•t Bopttot Cl'lu,..ch
YanSul"onS ocondlopti•tCI'Iurer.
llln•P rairlollaptiotCI'Iurct.
Webb Cit~ l•pt lot Cl'lul"eh
l.loodl&ndlaptlotChu.- cl'l
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And o r oon O.apol B•pt lit Chu r ch
C ot y S a ptlot Chu,.eh
Bo r ou " • •on Boptill cn .... er.
Boll••ro. B.apttot Chu.-ch
Cl'l i elt •••" Bapt oot O>urch
Co llon• Bopt lot Chu.-cl'l
Oano•l Cr> • p•l ll a p tLU Ch urch
Do r aottF"I I" I \ B•ptttt Cr.ui"Cr>
Euao.- alla p\ootcr..,.,..,,.
O.ao n oo Boptltt Cnu.-ch
Hall• r Bopt i ot Cl'l urcr.
J•nnlollaptlotChurch
Jo ra ••B•pt l ot Ch.,rel'l
Kolt o Bap to tt Churcl'l
La lo o UII I•a•B•ptlot Cr. u,.ch
I'IQO ol'l•• Fl rot Bapt11t
,o,H ro ooB•pt lo t Cr.urch
No .. Ho p e l•ptllt Church
Jolo.-t h &!d o Ba pt\ot Churct.
Po l"ltd ol• B•ptlot O.urcr.
Po rtlo nd Baptl ot O.u.-cl'l
Shi l or. B•p t It\ o. .. rch
feoplo Bo pt iot Chut"ch
fill a .- Ft.- ot Baptt•t Churct.

'·::!::!
?•. as
I,~~!:!:

GARL""''D COUNTY BAPTIST ASSJol
l'loltrFirotBaptlotChu,.cn
l'lntooeh8aptlotChurch
F'•ll"da\o Beptiot Chu,.ch
Ha.-vo~o Cr.&pol &opt o•t Cl'lurch
Jooo i•~illo B•pt itt Cl'lul"el'l
LakooldoB•ptlotChUI"C:I'I
L.oon o ,.dSt i"Oot B.aptootCr.urch
"Ill Cree~ Bapt tot Church
"ount•on Ptno Fl.-ot Bapt l•t Churcto
Par~ Pl•c• Bapt tot Cl'lureh
Po•rcv ll•pttot Chul"eh
AoctorHIIgl'ltoB•ptootChu,.e l'l
r .. lnLal<ooBapt,.tCh&p i l
Ui•t• Height• Bapt lot Chu.-cr.

1·::~:~:

,,_, ..

272. 1"

"M.25
" 7'J.59
L7CII.0CII
211> . 23
7!1'J.00
142.011
'18.!.5

GREEI'IE COt.mTV BAPTIST ASSN
Ai•••nd•.,.ll•pttotChul"el'l
aeoer. G.. o~ • &apt 11t cr..,,..,,.
BlgCreok B•pto o tChul"<:h
8.-o,.n ' o O>apol 8apt iot ChU I" C:h
C&lv a ,.y Bopt i•t
C•nterHiliForotllaptootCl!ui"Cf"t
Clar~o Ch •pel Boptllt Chureh
Oolapi a ln• Boptoot O.ui"C:I'I
£ott SldollaptootCr.urch
Fin<::hB aptlot Chu,.el'l
H•r•onyi•PttttCI'Iu.-c::h
l•••nuol ll•ptiotCI'IUI"Cf"l
L•f •B•p t iotCI'Iurcr.
L•ltoStl"l l tBoptoot Cr>uren
Ligh t &apt tot Cr>urch
"'•r•adu~o Ftrot Sap t oot Cr>urch
Ne., F" rtondtl"l l p l aptlotCI'Iurch
No .. Llb•,.tv &apt ott Chu,.ch
Oo~ 0I"O¥e B•pttot Cl!ul"el'l
P•r agoul d Ftrot llapttot Chureh
ParogouldSe c ondllaptt•tChui" C:h
Aol>l>tCI'I apo\ B•ptlttChurcn
Rooo.,oadllaptlot Cr>u r ch
St anfo.-d B•pttot Church
Un oty Saptoot Cnu>""ch
Yon•• Chap• I Bapt to t O.ure h
l.l•l co tt B•pt o•t Cl'lui"C:h
!.loot y ,,.,Ba ptt o tCr.urch

a,.,.,..,.,

I,~~!::~

Ar~a n too

o,.,,..,,..

"55.11CII
31>7.'JI
557 . .. 2
!1 ... 1.31
'J2.CM
!19. CII0
.l68.CII7
"ICII,II0
'J77.'J3
222-'J'J
138.22
758.12
15'J.JI
2 7"!!1.09
"72.CII7
76 1.51
2 1 6JJ . I5

159.2"
tCIICII.III0
15,01>6.8(,
1, 2 CIICII.51>

1,!:~: : ~
18!1.'1~

30!..03
'tl.01ia
27 . M
80.00
2 00.CII9
14.CIICII
305.16
3E.CII.ICII

• . 2 .. ,!1 ... 't.2'J

"25.0fl
1,! 8 CII.II

383.38
2 'J9.1119

•

B•l"llnQF'I r lt lloptlot Church
Soth•l BaptlotCI'Iu i"Ch
Bloo••rl•ptlotChu.-e r.
Blutt ~"' Bapt Itt Chu.-ch
loonovlll•Forot Bapt lotCr.u.-ch
Bl"•nc nl•ptiot Chul"ct.
Col"'•'" r Bapto•t Ch u rel'l
C•ntl"• lF'o.- ot So. Baptlot Chu,.eh
O.arlo•ton For•t lapt l• t Chui" Ch
Croot vl •" 8•ptiu Ch apo l
Eaot 81a • II •Ptlot Chu r ch
(•c:•lolorll•ptlot Ctourc:h
F•lth llaptiU 0. u l"el'l
Fl o nn • H i ll• Boptlot " " " '"
Fo,.t S ott h F il"tt Baptoot Chui"CI'I
Olo nd •l• l• p tlot Chui"Ch
Dl" • nd Av o nuo l• p t oot Church

Blggo r oBaptiotChurel'l
C&lv•rrB&ptl•tChul"eh
Calu • bloJ a rrott BaptlotChurch
Col"nlno f'lrot B•ptlot C""'"""
Eo ot S tdoHolly lt. Baptut Chu.-ch
E ••• nu o l lloptiH Cr.urcl'l
Greon.,o y F'll" l t Bapt lo t O>ui"C:h
Haraonr B.apti•t Chul"el'l
Hope .. •ll Baptl o t Cr>urel'l
KnoboiFirot BapttotCI'I u.-cl'l
"t. PL•aoant ll&pttot Cl'lu,.Ch
Ne" Hope 8&ptl o t ChUI"CI'I
Nlaaono Ftrtt Bapt tot Church
Ool< G.-ove &opt l ot Chu.-el'l
P••cl'l Orcr>•rd B• Ptlot O.urch
Ptggott Flr ot Boptiot O.u.-cl'l
Pln•GrovoB•ptlotCI'Iurch
Pocohont •o FI.-otBoptlotCI'Iu,.cl'l
Ra~ondon Sprg o. Flrotl a pt lot Cr.u.-ch
Roeto.-FII"otBaptootCtour c r.
A•rnof"l,.ot Bopt oot Chu,.ch
Sh•nnonB aptlttChui"Ch
Sht loh Sept I t t O.urcl'l
S t. Fr•ncl o &aptiotChurcr.
9uee ooo FL,.•t B•pt l ot O.u .- el'l
l.lttt'• Ch apo\Sapto•tC hurCh

8,305.85

't9111.00
2 83.8111
3<! 4. 57
75 ...
la& . 3r.
2. . . .J
3 17 . 89
I"L.H
127. 8111
• 2 e.u

Alti'I I I& Or f'll" l \ llapto•t Cl!U>""Ch
C • nt .-a l &a pt to t O.u r eh
C l& u<IRo a <I Bo ptl ot Cl! a p ol
Oougl ao 8apt1ot Cl'l urel'l
Du l& lf"ll"lt B•p tut Cl!ul"c n
E••t S i d • Bapt lot Churcn
Flr ot Sout ho rn Bapt lo t Church
""'"'" ' ' ' P a ,.~ B•ptoot ChuO"el'l
OouldF'I r•t B•PtlltCr>urcr.
Gr od y F trot Bapttot o,.,.,.ch
(i,.,,., "•• do .. • B•ptoo t Cl'\u.-cl'l
G.- etn l o• Bapttot Church
Hal"<l ln B•ptoot Cnurch
H o c~o.-p Grov e &a pt lot O.u.-cr.
Hu o phr•r Baptttt Cr.urch
l•••n u ol Bap tl ot Cto .. rc"
Ko.a rn o y Bapt l ot CI'Iurch
K1ng ola nd FII" Ot l o p to•t Ctourct>
L ogl'lth o u o• Boptoot Churcr.
L on., aod Baptl • t O.urct>
"•ttno .. o "••o r o• l Ba pttot Chu...,.,.,
Jolortl'ltid o Baptll tO\u...,....
O • ~ Drav o B•pto•t O.urct>
P 1no l l uf f F1r ot B• ptt o t
1> 1n 1 Bl .. t f S econd leptolt 0\u.-cr.
Plu • loyou Bapt l ot Oou....,h
Rt oon lll •pt >ot O.urcn
Sh a !'Onon Ro a d Baptttt O.urcn
Sh o ph o rd Hil l S o Ptl ot Churt"ft
Sauth Sid • Baptlot O,.,rct>

o,.,..,..,,.

313.44
.328.09
5!1. 'J0
2> . H
I , CIIJ, . e!l
\90,1110
t?'t. 77
289.H
1, 52•. 21
2,129. 119

I,!:~:::

"'"·"
, "!!1 ... 52
2 ... 8.36.

3,

:::!:

36.11 . . .
a;JZ.tlll
132 . . .

.e-2
...
!"!Ia . . .

"'·'"

1 111,~:::

.JI7 ,2:J

......

· ·:~:=

2'15. . .
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St • r- City J' o .-~t B• p to ot Cnurcm
Sulphur S prgo. B• pto o t Cnu.-ct>
~•t •~n Ch•P•I B• pti o t Church
Whit • ... 11 For o t B• ptut c:nu.-ch
V~.-o.t~ .. n B•pt o t t Chu.-ct>

&3 7.0e
1,336.70
...0 .82
10 0.00
0 31 , ....S.7:5

A.-b• nna Ba p tl o t Church
B• t •o ~\ I I • Fo ,.o t
Ba p t 1 ot Churct>
C• l"'"""'f B• p t \ot Churct>, B• t •o viLL •
Card 8 • pt t u Churct>
D•oh • F o.-ot B• pt ot tCt>ur c t>
E• o to od• B• p t l•t Chu.-ct>
E•••n u•L B•ptiU Ct>ur ch
F • l l a ..ohopB• pti o tChu,.cn
F l ar.lol B• ptlot Church
F aa t hollo B•ptlot Ct>urch
I'L • rc• ll a B.op t ootCnu rct>
I'Launt • onVL•.. For-o t Baptl o tChu rcn
I'Lt ZlanB• ptoo tChurct>
"''"arlo Sauth • r n B.o ptlot Ct>urch
Nar t h o ld• s .. pt \o t Chu,.ch
P!IIJ.- I • • ll•o t B•pton Churcn
Pl •••., nt 11 141 \n oBap tt o tChu,.ch
ll• haDUt> B•ptoot Ct>urc h
Aao i • 8 • pt lot Ct>urch
Audd• IIH II I B.o ptl ot Chu.-ch
Gt.-.... p • .-r .,.sau t h • rnB• ptL o tCt>Yrc:n
Sulph.. rAaci< B'" Pt l ot Chu.-ch
~••t B• pt oot Chur ch
Whit • ll \ v er 8 • ptl t t Ct"ou.-ch

C•ledani • 8 • p t\ot Ct'ourct"o
Cco.lo anB• Ptlot Ct>urch
C• • d • nFo.- o t S e p ti o t Cnurc:t>
C••d e nSe canCIB•Pt lo tCr>u .-ch
Chld eo t • .- S e pt l ot Cnur ct>
Cu! Len d• l • l a pt oo t Cnur c:t>
Eeot l'le on 8 e pt1 o t Ct>u.-ct>
E De n•~• ,. l e pt \ U
Ct'ourcr>
E l Oa r e aaFI,. • t B• pt iO tCnu .. cr>
El Da..-• daSe candBe pt i ol Cr>u,.ch
(I II Git S aptlo t Ct'ou rcn
F e >rv\e .. Aae dBe p tlot Church
l"e l o• ntn .. l B•pt io t Ch u r-cn
Oe iii •• Bapt \otCt>urch
He..- • any S ept oo t Cr>u r c:n
H o l ltl d e B• pt oo t Cn.,.-ch
Hu tt111 F i .-o t B• pt1 ot Chu.-c:h
l •••nu• l l•ptln Chu.-cr>
J arc: • C oty 8&ptL ot Chu.-c:n
J unc: t lanCotyFtr o t Be Ptl otChu.-cn
Mn a .. l •t B• P I I t iChu.-c:n
I.•PII e Ba ptl o tChurch
L&.. oanBa pto otChu .-ct>
,
l. l b • .-ty B&p t oot O.ur c n
I.GU&nnBa ptl otChu.-ct>
l'l& p le Av • nu • 8 41 pt lo t Chu.-ch
l'l•r ,.•DI • H{ I I S a pt lo t Chu.-ch
I'L td .. &yB&pt t otCh " '"""
l'l•w La nd on B&pt iU Churcn
NGO"ph iet Ftr ot ll&ptiU Cn .. rcn
"'"rthwe o t B• p t lot
P &,.l<e .-o CI'>•P•I Fo.-o t Be pll tl
P arl<vL •'" Be pt l ot Chu.-ch
Pt'o l l &d e lph l& B• pt iot O.urc:h
R•ed e.- F irot Bo ptl ot c:nu .. c:h
B•l•• 8•p tlot c .. u.-.:n
B •• c:ka ~ •"" Ftr ot B•p t lo t Chu,.ch
S to pn on o I'L ro t l e p t l o t Ch ...-ch
BtrCJnQ F t.-ot B&ptl o tCnurcn
Sylvan!-4ol lo l &ptt ot Cnu.-ch
Te• PI • Be pt \o t Cnurch , C e•d en
Teop i • B•pt \ o tCnu ...:n , E\Dor-• dG
Th.-oe C.-eolco 8 e ptl ot Chu.-ch
T .. onlty Be ptl o t Ch .. rcn
Un1 an B• Ptl • t Chu.-ch
Vlc:t a .-y l• pt oo tc:nu,.ch
llll le g • l • p tlo t Chu.-c:h
Weooan l a pto o t O.u.-ch
W• ot Bod e l e p t ltt Chu.-c:h

0."'"""

a.-•wn ovl ll o 8 e ptlotet>u.-ct>
Conco r d F t r ot ll&p tlo t Cr>u.-cn
Ha .-,.lo Cn• P•I De pt l ot Cl>"'"Ch
Ho b'or lpr 1n 11• Fl,. o t 8 e Pl l t t c:n ...-cn
I'll lt 01n I • Ptlot O.urch
N• .. Be th e l I • Pt lo t Church
P • l • ot tn e l e ptl o t O.urc:n
Pi n eo I • Ptl o t Churc:h
l>l •& t e nt ltldt • I &Ptl t t Ch"'"" "
l>l •••• nt V&lloy l e p t l ot Chu ..c"
Paot De ll l e ptltt Cnurcn
Oult • • n le Ptl o tC,.,.rc:"
So"'" Sid e l a pt l t t o. ...-ch
. loll &,. l.a e t l o ptttt Ch "'"" "
Wo tt •• d• l e ptl o t o. ...-cn
Waod.-.,,. l &ptlot c:n ..,.ct"l

1, 0f.:S.9&
3 :ss.ee
60:5.50
..62. 00
...0 .09
9 2 1> ... 1
1 ..6.1 8
:53. 0 0
' 2'1. 8:5
120 .6S
108.80
1, 366.0f.
2;e. 0 11
25. 110
8!>.00
1!>&.26
8Co.J0
22Co . 15
581.37
...3 . 33
9 5 .00
220. 1!>
1, .. 5 3 . 8 6
53. :50

.. 0 1!1.00
302.3&
71>2.:50
S8.12
150.00
178.00
:532.0 ..
772.&:5
Ji , 221.92
1,172. 0 0
2 t ... 2.,
1n. 2:5
S0 5.&1
1>:53.1>8
:51 ... :50
9 0 .13
:575.50
2, .. 17.33
1>0 .00
50... 00
1&8.00
510. 00
1>20.90
3:50.00
&3.10
&0 ... 00
&:!!Co.7S
8 C,I .IIo
&82 . 3:!1
19S. ~ 9
1 17.00
7&7.16
5 30.96
2:!19. 0 ..
M3.n
7&6.00
3 :!L:!L. e 0
a ..... 00
1>3.22
, .. 1.00
1, 2 .. 1.9 1
2&0.82

~~~:::

39:!1.00
283. 00
"10.811

32 1.95
&2 . .. 3

l."i!:::
:!L'I.n
3M.00
2 :H. M
1'1.28
2 18.911
71.23
IM.99
Co56. t •
IH• • 9

'171 . . .
"11 .7'1
:!L, l.l8.8.
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Bo nLa• andF I ,.tt8&ptlot Cn .. rch
a .. a ..not a wn S a ptltl o. ...-ch
C e nt ,.&! 8 ept 1 o t Chur-ch
Co lu• b uo De pt l o t Chu.-c:h
c .. a oo IIG&d t l'tr o t 8&ptlt1Cnurch
Far•••n Fir o t 8& pt i ot O.u.-ch
H l c llo FJ ,.ot 8 &p t i ot Chu.-ct>
lte,.n H• tgh t o B41ptl o t O.urc:h
L &l< o old e B• ptl o t Chu'"c:"
Lac:lo •obu.-g F l r tt B&ptl o t Chur"ct>
I'L I Ih•oad De pt l o t Ct"ou .-ch
"'· l'la r l &t> 8&ptl o t Chur-ch
l'lur f.-••• ba r-a Flr o t 8 &pt l tt Church
\ N41thvt llo Fl .- o t 8 &ptlot O."rc:h
O• lc a ,..,,.. De pt oot O.u...,h
CQd •n B•p tlot Cn,..-ch
Raclo Hi I I 8 e pt iot Chur ch
St &t• l.ln• De pt lo t Chu.-ct>
Wi lton Fl r-o t Ba pti ot Chu.-ch

:!10.00
117 .:59
7~ 1. 311
"22.&9
600.2'1
:!L.l0. t.3
39:!1.00
:!!8 • . e 0
7 8.00
5 71> .06
71.&7
2 :!1.00
1 1:5.00
21a5.:!10
197.:!1.2
262.10
150.00
50.00
23 1 ...8

rl i SS I S:i i i>P l CO. BAPTIS T tiSSN
A.-o ar• l ll&ptnt Chu.-ch
B• t ,u;nv ll&pt oo t Cr> .. rcn , Gaonell
B l acllw'>l• r Bapto o t Cr>,..-ch
8 l y l to! Yl l l oF o,. ot I•Pl l tt Chu.-cn
BrL n l< lorCh'" P•IBe pttotCh u r-ch
B,..o.,nCh&p • IB• Ptt o tChurcr>
Ce l v • ,.. .,. Bapt• • t Chur-ch, Ooc•ala
C:•l v • .-yBapll o l Cnu.-cn, 81 y the voll•
Cl e&.-L&Io • B• PII o tCnu,.cr>
Cai • AidQ e Be pt to tCnu.-ct>
C.-ao ora•a• B• pto o tCn urcn
Oe l l 8&ptootChurch
Eoo tS1d • 8 &pl to iC""rch
E•••n.. o \ 8a pto otChu.-ch
E t a ..• hB&pt oo tcn .. rc:h
Oa tn• LI B• ptt o t Chu,.c:h
Keoo•.-F • .-ot Da ptl o tCh".-c:h
l. •ac:hv o l l eF o.. o t B&ptl o t Ch.,,.c:h
t. oa cn~ 1 1 Lo S o c: and 8 &pt' ot Chur-cn
I.U• Gr& Firo t B• pl tt !Chu.-ch
l'le n i i&F>.-otBe pll o tCnu.-cn
l'l&,.y o Ch., p o L Be ptt otChu.-cn
N•,. H&.-• ony Be ptoot Chu,.ch
No" Libe .-ty B• pt l ot Ch.,,.c:h
Nad • n • B• p t lttCtlurc:h
Nue De r Ntn o Ba pti o tChu.-cn
Ooc ea l e Fo .-ot Bo pt\ otCtlur-c:n
R od!IOC.. •ot B•p tootChu..-c:h
Ra oa Be pt u t Chu,.cn
Tr in l t y l• pto o t Chu.-c:n
We,.dellll e p t oot Cnur-ch
Wo o l o ld• B&pt • • t O.u.-ch
Whottan8a pt u tCt1"rc:h
Wll oanF t .- o t B&pt oot Cnu .. ch
Waad l• nd Car n e,. B• pto o t Cnu .. cr>
.,.,.,.p,..,s o pttot

3,

300.80
335.2:!1
170.2:!1
717.90

372.1 0
25... 0 0
17~. 72
&1>.00
'"~· "0
3 3 2 . 01
1&0.00
7 U.fo6
29 ... 32
1&7. 30
1, 2:!15.00
12&.50
....0.00
398.00
S59.62
1&8.1 5
9&.00
370.19
IS2.00
1&7.00
.. 3:!1.22
S ~:!L.

I"

168.91
3:!1.00
3!.00
280 . 00
70 . 0 0
61:!1.

~0

3,~:::;:
.., S.92

~ 4.00

50.00
2 &:!1.00
6S2.22

I , :!~:::
1>44.88
62. 24
26S. 00
:!LS. 00
1:!10.00
2 41 . 0 0
2 01a.00
50. 00
7 5 .00
23S.00
C.2&.69
145':00
3:55.00
7 2 . 2C.
7 0 1.00

c""'"""

A l oup Bept 1 ot Cr>u..c:n
B•yFi,.ot B&pl lt tCt>urcn
Be the b &,.• B• Ptl o tChu.-c:h
B l e c l< De le B&ptt ot Ch .. r c n
Ba na F t ,. o t D&pt lt tC:nur-c:h
8 a ,.o&n8a pt Lot Chu,.ch
Bro al< l and B&pt t ot Chu.-c t"o
Bu ff•la Ch&p•l Dapt Lo tCh.,rch
Ce r •w•r D•pt oo t cnu ..c:h
Ce n t.-&1 D&ptoo tChurc:h
Ch ll d,.eooB& pt ouc:n.,,...c:h
EQVPt B• Pt ootChurch
F.-l e ndlyHap• B• ptt o t Chu,..c:h
H IQnl andO.- ovoB• Pto o t Cnu,.ch
Jano ob"'"" Fo,.ot Be pto o t a. ..,..,n
L&lc• Cit y F i .-ot 8 e pt10t Chur-cn
I'L ane t t e l' or o tDa ptl o tCh "'"""
I'L t. Pi t il • " lle pt i o t Chu.-ch
l'lt. ILanB&ptl o tCnurcr>
Needn•• Ba ptlot Chu.-cn
N•t tl et an 8& pt l tt O.urch
N•,. Ant oach B•pti o t Chu.-cr>
N• ,. Hapo 8 &pt oot Cn.,.-ch, Bl•clc O&lc
N• " Hop• S a pt oo t Cnurch, Jane oba.-a
NCJrth 1'1 &1 n 8 41 PI10t Chu .-c:h
f>nl l•d•Lphl & 8 &pt l ot Cn " ,..,h
P.-ovo•a n c: • a .. ptl ot Chu,.cn
Ra .. e 'o Ch o peiB&pttotCt>urcn
&t .-&wfiGGr De pt It t O.u.-ct'o
Un l~ e .- o lty l &pt\ o t
Ct>u.-ch
W• lnut S t .-o ot D• PI Iot Chu.-ch

37 J . :!LS
2S9.93
:!13 1.5:!1
:!11 6 .10
"17.09
H.00
133.40
1,973.& 1
209.00
Sl!l.00
300.00

1,~::: ::
132 .1i10
12 . 0'J
.... 7.2:5
78.1>2

5""·'"
S20.19
11>3.S9
7 9.10
178.11

1,~!::::
5:5.00

ll•ll & Vt • t • Bo pt lotCnu,.ch
B• nta nv oli • Fir"ot B&Ptl o tCnur-ch
c . , .,.,..,.a. pto u c"" "J'"
Cent • .- tanF t .- o t ll&ptL o tChu.-cn
Sautr> • r n Bapl t ot " i oo tan
Oe c &tur Ftr"OI lle pi Lt l Cnu.-c:n
E •••nuo l D• ptltiCnu .-c:h
F • tthBe pti • tCh " '"""
O&rf l •ld F' t.-•t 8 • PIIt1Ct>u.-c n
G• nt.-y l' orot B•PliOtChur"c:h
0.-• ~ •tt e Fo.-ot B• pt oo t Cr>u .-ch
Ou• Sprtnll• 8&ptlot Ch ...-c:r>
..a.-v&.-O ""' "" ' 8 &pt oot Ch ...-c:h
Hi ll" ' " I ~="•rot B• pt 10 t en .....,"
H ow• ••• Fo.- ot 8 &Pt lt t Cr>u .-cn
l •••nu • IS• Pt l otCt'our c:n
t. • ~< • oodeB & pt io t Chur ch
L,.,, .,. , ... a . pto o tChurc:h
~.., ... ,, B•Pt t o t
c..,.,,..,n
l'leoan u • IL• rB• p to o tCt>u.-c:n
"""'' No B&ptl•t en .....,"
"aunt & on Spr1n11• 8 &pt t ot Chu,.c:h
Pe.-o. S t.- e •t Dept t o t Chu.-cn
l>e•A•dii• F o.- o t Be ptL o tChu.-ch
Pl •ao en t Hol t B.opt l ot Ch.,r c:h
Rag • r o Fo,.o t Da pt l o t Chu.-cn
Sola••SpronQtf"l,..tt Bapt oo tCnur-Ch
Su l pr>u.-Sp,.ll•· "' '" ' t Bo p t i ot Cnu,.ch
s ..nny Sod• De pt tot Cn u.-ch
T.-Ln \ t yB&pt•ot Chu,.ch
fw• l v• Ca.-ne.-o 8 a ptto t Ch ...-ch

1 1,96\.&B

..:5S.II
331.92
10. 011
405.00
9:51 . 8!>
n.ee
18&.3 1
284. 32
271.8 1
50:s.ee
Sill, ell

3Co'1.8111
2 , 283,81il

3·::;::!
211.80
94,72
2:!1 . 00
"18.93
I!>&. I I

Ch a .-ot~

&79.79
2,74 1.91
308.00
&4.02
23!.S0
127.94
25:5.'J3
586. 90
96.2:!1
217. 19

"'"·"a

22:5.00
92. 8 0
75. 0 11
90. 1!10
.. 7 ... 00

3,

~~:: :~
6011.011
167.81
150.80

•

llo,S&3.18

NOAI .. CENTRAL BAPT I S T ASSN
llee Br&nc:r> Ba pto o tChur-cl'l
llatl<onbu,.glle ptl o tCnur ch
Clin t o nF orot B• pt lt tCh.,rc:h
Ca.-intt'!Be ptiotCh"'"""
F &l rf t o i iiB• yB• ptlo t Cn"r c:h
F.,,., .,,,. De ptl ot cn u.-ct> ,
F.-t•nd ot>lp 8ap~1 o t Ch.,.-ct>
••••nu• IB• ptl o t Ct>urch
L eolu F" irotB&pti otChu.-ch
L • •ln!JtG n Be ptl o t O.u.-cr>
Ne,. Hope .. • ! I ll• pti o t Ch ...-c:h
"•• 0•• B• Pt ltt Churcr>
Plant Be ptt ot Ch ...-ch
Pl ••••nt ll • ll e y Ba pt lo t Chu.-ch
Sc::atl • nd Be pttot c:n ...-c n
Stl• dy Orav • 8apto o t Cnurc n
Stl o,.l o yB e p t l ot Chu,.c:h
Slc yl&nd &aut n • rn 8 41 ptl • t Chu.-cn

s .. , . .. ~..... ,

"""~ "

172 .09
1,15&.28
t

Alp• n • F , ,. ,~ Bapt oot O.u,.cn
841t&vl • Bapttot C"""""
1••,. c..... ~ Sp.-onll• 8 • Pt l o t Chu.-ch
a . . ... ,. L•~ • I • PI I t t Ct'lur-ch
DeL l •f ant • S e pt ••~ O.urch
B•r.- ~v o ll • F1 ,.H D• PIIOI Cnu,.cl'l
Sotn'el B•Pton Chu .-ch
S lu f (~o Ft,. ot B&pt Itt Cnurcn
lla•l • r Bept t ot O.u.-cn
8 u,.llnQtan8aPIIotCnu .. c:n
c . . .... II• 8 &pl l tl a. .. rc:h
De • .-&• Pt l otCnu.-ch
Da~ • co,.c l• I • Pt lot c:nu.-c"
C.g\ e H•IQnt• 8 a pt io l Cnu,.c:t'o

79.23
172.00
21
100 . 00
100.01;)
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E I ' • ,,.. ll• pt "~ Cnu.-cn
E l •,.aaa 8 &P IIU Cnu,.c:n
E •• en,.•l B• ptoH Cr>u,.ch
Eu,.•l<• Sp.- , ngo F or • ~ a .. pt 1 • t Cnu.-ch
E ~ •r tan B• i>t t'o t cn .. rch
F.-e•••nH•Ightt8&pto•tChu,.ch
G••tn•.- D&pt l tt cn,. .. c:n
G,..and 11 1•"' F 1rU a .. pto n Church
G.-•• n Far• tt 1'1.-o t ll• p t lot Chu.-c:h
G.-ubD Spr ong • Sept I tt a..-ucr>
H.,,.,.,,.,nF o.-ot B• pt oot Cnu,.c:r>
...,P•"'•II B• p tl • t Cr>u,.ch
J&ope.-1'1.-ot llepttt!Churc:n
L&lcel&nll B&ptou Ch.,,.c:l'l
Lo'"d H oi I F1.-ot 8 41 p t oo t Cr>urc:h
l'l&riii OF41 LitD&ptoo tChurch
l'l• ,.oh&ll Fo..-oiB• pt ••tC:n.,r c:h
rla.-n ong St • rB.&pto ttl'l t oo oan
N,....aP• . S&ptl t t Churc:h
Nart hv&l e B&pto o t Chu,.c:h
0.- •II""Fl at a .. pt • o tcn .. rc:r>
Cs•11• D&ptott Chu,.c h
P &rth e nanB•pt io tCh u r C:I'l
Pond&ll BeptlotCn a p ol
RaclcSp .. onQ•B•ptootChu,.c:n
RuddSapto t tC:nurch
S••'"C'f C:~unty B&pt oot Cn ...-c:r>
Sna..ll•llll41 ptotl Church
sa .. t h Sica B.oatiot cn,. ..c"
S t. J a o F o,.ot 8ept\ st Cnurc:h
TO" Lnot y B&ptO o t Ctlurch
Un oan B• Pttot Churc:n
V.- ll o ySp,..,nllt,For ot 8 41 ptlotChur-cr>
W•oto.-n Grav• D&pto ot Chu.-ch
WGadl a nd H•111n t o D&pt l tt Cr>ur"Ct>
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Ao bayBe pto o tC,.urcn
Be.-lnQCra oo ll&ptl ot Chu,.ct'o
8& yaul'let a8&pt to tCh ,.rcr>
B•.-••B• pt oo tCh ...-cn
ll•th&nyBepto ot Ch"'"""
!l•thel B• ptl o tCn ur-cn
C&l v &,.yBe ptt o tChu.-cn
Cod a rH• tllht o D&pto ot Chu.-cn
C• n tr& l Be pt\ot Ct>u,.ch
CI'> • P• I Ht I I B• ptl tt Cn ,.rch
C.-~ n&l Vel l•y 8 • pt ott C"urc:h
F a.-ty &e v e nth&t , D•pt oot Ch " r"Ch
a.-• v •l Al dQ• S • Ptl tt Cr>urcn
l'l• • o,.• • l Be ptlot Cr>urcl'l
Hogr>..e y Be pt tot Cnu,.ch
•
l nd o&nr> o&d i.•~< • I • Pt lot Ct>u.-c:h
J 41C: IcoanviiL• Ft .. t t lle pt \ot Ch u rcn
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Jacl< oon•lll•S.c:ondlopt••tCII•u·e"
l.. o v , l o ptl o tO.wreh
" o r oh o \1 Ro o d Bo ptiU O.wrc:n
"•"•olio l a ptl o t Chure"
Morri oon Ch o p o \ Bopti o t Chu.-eh
!\l. l..l t t l o Rack Fl,..•t &a pt i • ~ Chureh
O<oi<MIIOd Boptlot O.wreh
ll o r• Hill Bo p t 1 ot Churc"
Pik e A~ o nw o Boptoot Ch..,rel\
Ro a a .. nt &opt lot o. .. rch
A"nyon Firot Bo ptiot o..,....,,
St<l o.-.. aod Fi.- ot Bo ptut o. .. ren
Ston Fill l o ptlot Cnwreh
Syl• o nHo l\oBoptoot CI\u....,h
\loetoryloptiotChurell
loon Hall Bopt>ot Chw.-eh
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Al o ot o ndo..- F1 ro t Bapti o t Chureh
A.-ct>vt o .. Bop t 1o t Chu.-eh
ao .-nott Mooo.- i ol &op t i · ~ Churcr.
Btngh oo lla o dloptiotCt>u.-ch
lraai<MIIodFtr ot lop t l otChurch
FirotBouth o.-nBoptootChureh
Co\v o .-y Bo ptt o t Ct>ur"t>
Chi~Ceot AaoG S a ptl ot Chu"c"
c.-a o o.-aod Bop\ l ot Churcll
Cryotol Hi l l &apt I ll o. .. .-ch
E" aot End &apt oo t Church
Fa.-oot ,.,,. ... Bo pti o t O.u rr:h
Sp.- ongo Fir ot Boptiot O.ur"h
Gr oator Gr o c o lapt> otChurch
Oroon Mo o Orl•l Baptlot Chureh
Ho b .- onB a ptl o tChu.-c"
l ••o nuol Bopti•t O.urcr.
lndionSpr ing o Bopti o tO.ureh
Iron tan &o pt lot Chu.-ch
l.. o l< oo ho.- o Drtv o Ba ptl ot Chu....,.
t..ancao t o rllo a dB o pti o tChur""
L t ft l..ln • 8opti o t Church
Ltt t lo Ao"l< Ftrot Bo ptl o t Church
Litt l e Roell Socond Bop t lot Churcl\
Mo rl<h oo Str oot Boptoot Church
Mo.-t lnda lo Boptiot Church
Not u r o \ St
&opt I • ~ C"urer.
Ha.- t h Poont 8opttot Church
Oll¥ot Bo ptoot O.urell
Ott e r" Cr oo l< Boptl o t O.ur"h
p . .. ~ ... , P loco Boptlot O.ur""
Pin • 0 .-ovo Bo pttot o.u .. ch
Ptnnoe\o 8 o p t 1 ot Ch"'"""
Pu lo ol<l Het11 hto Boptlot Chure"
Re ynold s Moo or to \ Bo ptl o t O. urch
Ao lo nd8o ptl o t Chur""
Sh e .. ld a n Fl rot Bap t l o t Ct>urch
Sauth Hlgt>l o nd 8optlot Churr:h
s .. n oett..ono&aptlotc""'"""
r,a e ,. Str eo t &opt tot O.ureh
\lt o yRtdg o l eoo nu e l Boptlot O<Iureh
l.le o t Roc~< Bopttot o. .. .-en
!.lo o t Sod• 8optlot Chur"h
l.lo oCI\ &Mnlo pto o tChurch
l.loodoonBo pti otChureh
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loth o l Baptlot Church
le a rG Coo p Boptlot Church
Col• or y Ba pt> • t O.urch
Ch opo l Hill Bapti o t O.urch
Ch erry Hill Ba pti o t cr. .. .-r:h
Coneo.-GB o ptl lt CI\urch
Cov o F ir•t Boptiot Church
DollooAvonuoloptlotChur"h
DoDuoon F1r • t lop\ l o t C""'"""
Olllh ao Bopt1ot O.ureh
Oronni o loptiot Chu...,t>
HotfloiG Fl .-ot Bo ptl l t O.ureh
Hatton Boptlot Chur""
Mono Firot Ba ptlot O.u.-c"
,.. , ., Hap • Baptiot Church
Balo•Bo ptlot Ct>u.-ch
Two " ' ' ' Bopt l ot O.ureh
Van d or .. oor"t Flr • t Bop\ HI Chu.-eri
w ;.,lo o• Fl ro t Bapt> ot O.u..-et>
YocconoB o ptl'ltO.u.-ch
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Mt. Oil• • 8opt1o t Chu.-""
,.,, Hon l o ptl ot O.urch
Ol<olano l o p t i • t cr. .....,.,
P o rk Hill Bo ptlot Churc:ft
Pr oo cott Fl ro t Baptl ot Churc:ft
Rtch.,oocl o 8 o pt1ot O.urc:ft
St<l o dy G.-ov e &opt lot O.u.-ch
ShlloJh 8 a ptl ot O.u...,h
Sycoo o.- o So ptlot O.u.-""
fhl"d Str oo t l o ptut Ch"'"""
Un1 t , l o p\ t o t Chur""
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An.,..or l o ptl o t
Ant•l"• Bo pt lot Chu.-ch
A.-ll o d el phlo Fl .-ot Bo pt oot er.u .. ct>
Arllo.d o \phlo Socontl 8opt1 o t Chu.-eh
8 oo o:tl St.-o e l BoptiU
l el .. ,. e F&.-ot lopt lot o. .. .-ch
Bet hel 8optl o t O.u....,h
l o th lo h o• Bo ptl ot Churc:h
llo o orci<FI.-o t Soutl'l orn Ch o pel
C•cldo lol o lloy Bo ptl ot Church
Co nt o .- Po tnt Ba ptl o t O.u.-eh
Curti• Flr ot lopt\ot c:r.ureh
Oe Or o y loptl ot Chu....,.
l: oot Whol o n Sprtno • leptlot O.u....,.
l: oon Ftr n loptlot Churc:ft
Horo"'' Hill Bop, l ot c:r.u.-Cft
l.. o l< e vl e ., 8 o pt\ot Churc"
"olvtrn Fl,. ot I DJlllot Churct>
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&opt l ot o. .. reh
Boo .. oll Bo ptlotO. .. reh
Ca lico Roc:~< Ftrot Ba ptlot Church
Ch o.-o lo oo \ll llo111 8 a pt lo t Chur""
Dolph Bo ptl•t Chur""
E• o n l ng Sh ad o Fl.- ot l o ptlot Churc"
Finl o y Cro o k Bop tlot O.urc:ft
F.-o .. I<\11'18 Dp t{otc:r.urct>
Ho<"dy Fir ot Bo ptt ot O. u rc"
Horooor."o Ben d Fl r ot Boptlot
Mo lbour" o F\l" ot Bopt l ot Ch .. ...,
"'""•Y Bo ptl ot Chu...,
"''· Pl oo oont So. llopt\ot Church
"~'"on Ba pt l o t Chu r ""
Ha .. th o ido Bop tlo t Chu.-ch
o .. to r tl loptlot O.ur""
6 •11• 8 o ptlot Ct>urc"
Soh o Ft.- o t &opt l ot Chureh
Sidn e y Bopt l ot Chuo-cto
Unton Hil l 8optlot Ctlurct>
ll,.nH> I I Bop tl o tO.ur""
Bel~• • "
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Antt,.eh 8aptlot Churcl\
8artonCIIopel8opt!otChurch
Becl< o p"r l o pt1 1t Chu.-eh
Co l vor, Boptiot Chureh
Ch o rrv \l oll•~ Boptl ot Chure"
Colt Baptl ot O.u rct>
c.- . .. r arch.,.lll eFJro t B•Pt••t
EorloB a ptlotChu.-cch
E •oo nu e l Boptlot Church
Folr Oa k• lopt11t O.urch
F i tzg o.-ald loptl o t O.wreh
For.-oot City Fl .. o t l o p\ t ot O.u,.ch
Forre ot City 9 ocond Boptoot Cl\ ...-eh
Gl • dd en Bo ptl • t Chu.-ch
Ooad Hopo C""'"""
l• • on u o l BopttU Church
l ngr a •loul e v a r d l optoot Chwreh
Lol<oo ha .. o laPtt •t Churc"
Modioon Fo.- o t Bopt lot O.u...,
""'"'"" lop\ lot Chur""
M1t110 o y 8 o ptl l t Chur""
Mo.-ten Ba ptlot a. .. ...,.
P a loottn e For ot llopttot Chwn:h
P ori< in Fl.- ot l o pt1ot O.ur""
Pl ••••n t Hill &opt l o t Chureh
Tt l\on loptlot Chu,.Ch
Turrell 1'"!.- o t Bopt lot Chureft
Un ion Avo lop\ l ot Olurc:t'o
\l a ,.dlr"btll Awenu o l o ptl ot Chu...,..
\loot Moo pht o Fl.- o t Boptt o t O.un:h
\loot Moa pht o S oeond lopt tot Chur ch
Wheotl e y loptlot Chu...,..
\lidonor Bo pt\ot Church
w~nno lopt• ot cr. .. ,..,..
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Ca.-n e r o Chop o \ Boptlot Churcn
Eo1t11CI1 Ba ptltt O.urcr.
Ft oho.- Fo.- ot &a pt l ot o. ....ch
Hor.-ootlurg J'i.-ot &opt lot Chur " h
P..otlo nan8 o ptootCtoureh
l.. • pont" Farlt I • PIIot Chu.-cn
1'\apl o Gr o" o Bo ptiotCI'I .. reh
l'la rl< •d fr o• Fir"l\ I • Pt> ot et. .. rcn
MCCor o \"1< Boptlot Ctlurr:h
Noo l ' oChopoll a ptl o tCtlureh
Heii Mo nOor Boptoot Churc"
Plooo o nt Or"" ' &o pt l ot Chu.-c:n
Plooo o nt Hill Bopttlt Churel\
P\ eoto nt V olle~ &opt o ot Church
Provid o nc o 8optt o t Chw...,h
Rod Oo l< Boptoot Chure"
ll•• • r ... alo Bo pti o t Church
Shiloh &o pt lot O.wrch
Trinlt~ lopt tot Churcn
T.-,. o an" Fo.- o t Be pt\ot Chur"n
T~.-on z • Fl.- ot B• pt l ot O.ureh
\I aii i~ \I l ow &opt lot Church
l.lot norFI.-ot8opttotChurch
Woot AldQ O 8opt1ot O.urel\
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Bo rryStr e• t Be ptiotch..,.-ch
8\aci<Doi<B•ptio t Chureh
Bru ohCr ooi< Bopto•tCI\u r c"
&opt o o t Chu.-ch
Call ego A~ o nu o Bo ptlot Chureh
El • d o l o Bopt\ o t Churer.
For a ln gton Forot Boptl ot Chur""
Fo~ o tto,.lll o Ft.- o t Bopt oot Chu,..,n
Go ot> o nlotS,.uth o r .. &opt•otChurch
li.-oo nl o n d F t .- ot Beptoot O.urch
Hind o v lll• Baptut Cl'lurc:"
Hunt o v olloFl .-ot&a pti o t Church
l ooo nuol &apt lit o..,.,.., ..
JohnoanBoptootChu.-ch
l..ltlo rtyloptootChu.-eh
l..ineoln Ftrot Ba pti ot Churen
Old l'llloou.-1 Ad. Boptlot Church
P..- o lrlo G.-o .. o F1.-ot 8apt1ot Ch"'"""
Pro.,.ldo""' Boptiot O.ur""
RldQI~I I w lapt lot Chu r ch
S ong Aw o n .. o Bo ptiot Church
51\ ont Grovo Boptiot Church
so .. th•td o B• pt• o t Churc"
Sp.-•ngV al lo,8•Pt>stChu.-cn
Spr'"llllol o Flr o t Boptlot Ch..,rch
Sulph"r C it ~ Bopt 1 o\ cr.u.-r:h
Unlv e r o at, 8optiot Church
l.l•ltF,.ri<FI .. ot BoptootO.u.-ch
l.loot o.-n Hi ll• Boptlot Chu....,h
\l•n•la .. Foro\ &opt lot Ch ... r eh
Colv or ~
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And o r oon 8optoot O.ur"h
Arotlollo Ho oghto &apt lot Chu.-c:n
Boo chSt.- oo tFirotBoptoucr.u .. c:h
Colvor~ Boptoot Churel\
ConrteldBoPt•otC""'"""
Control Be ptl o t Churcl\
Corn or o ton o Boptlot Chu'"""
F ai th Bopttn Church
F o llo .. ohipBaptiotChur<:h
FoulloF1r o t Bopt os tChu.-ch
G•rlondBopt o• tChu..-ch
Genoa Flr"•t Bo ptolt Chureh
Hapo F1rot Bopto • t Chu..-ch
r.. owtlvlll o F o.-o t B• ptlotCI\urr:h
Mac o do,. to f l 8aptlot
Ma codo,.l oo tD,.ddrodg o Be pt,Chureh
McN e tiS•c"nCIBopt ootChurch
Mo o Or"IDI BoptlttCh urc:"
Mt. loonB a ptlotChu.-ch
P1noy OrD¥1 8 a pt11t Ct>urc"
ll>noon P ar k Ba ptl o t C.. u .-ch
Ptlll&hB o pttotChurc"
R"r:l<,l'loundl o pti o tO."re"
St<laloh Moo or\ o l Boptllt O.urch
South To oorl< ona Boptoot Churcn
SprlngMII BoptlotO.u.-ch
S ta• p• Forot 8 a pt1 1 t Church
S~ l "•'"'"" Bopti • t Chu.-""
Tonnooo oe BoptiotChure"
Trlntt,BaptlotChur""
\lo o toido &apt ••t Church

Ande.- oan lull' Boa t lot Churc h
Block Oo~ &o pt " t O.urch
C• lv or y 8opt11t Church, r..oponto
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Anti"e" Beptlot Chur<:h
Arkon o Boptl o t Churel\
81g Flot 8opuot "ioll"n
8runo8opt>ot0.'urcch
& .. II Sho o ! I Fo.-ot Bo ptl l t Church
Cotter Fo.- o t Boptl•t O.ure"
Ea• t O• kl a nd loptiot Ch"'"""
Ea otlldl Bop\ lot Chur""
Floppl" Fl.- ot loptlot O.ur"h
Go oolul 8opt11tMIIOIOft
Oooo .. ll l • &opt t ot Chur"h
Hond • ro,.nFI.-otBoptlotChu.-ch
Hill fop Boptltt O.uren
HoP•"• II I • Ptl o t O.u r eh
....... . Ra"k Bop\ lot Churel\
Ml d" • Y Bopttot O.ur""
"•untoln Ho ao 8 o ptl o t ChurCh
"ount o ln Ho •• Fl.-ot 8optoot Ch urc"
"'''"Hope l o pt l ot Chu~
P o•l Fo.-ot Be pt tot Chu...,,
Pilar• • • Root lop\ lot o.u .. ch
Pyott Boptlot Chwreh
Roollo\loy8 e ptutChurc"
a .. .. tt lopttot en .. ,..,..
Too&l'lo .. lc l a ptiot O.ur""
Whot o vl\l e l o pttllt Chu.-""
Yo ll¥ 1 11• Fo.- ot Ba pt01t Ch ur""
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OTHER o.JACHES
Ag o pe' l o Ptl•t Follo.. ohtll
All Soulo Chu.-Cft
Cl orko vl\leFtrotBo pttotChu....,.
Pi,.oy Point Mll o lon en.,...,.
.lloJuftd """nt'oln c . . ..... II ~ Chureh
Shihh loptllt Too plo
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loon l a ptiot Chw rc:ft
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! LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The Two are One

Life and Work
Purpose in the pits

By David lAird, pastor, Trinity Church,

By Bruce Tippit, pastor, Flanna Hills

Malvern
Basic passage:joho 1:1·18
Focal passage:joho 1:1·4, 12, 18
Central truth: The unexplainable unity
of)esus the Son and God the Father.

Church, Fort Smith
Basic passage: Genesis 37:3·28;
50:19·20
Focal passage: Genesis 37:1·11,
12·24,25·36; 50:19·20
Central truth: The purposes of God
may begin In the "pits'" but they are
deslgned to accomplish God's best.

No other passage so fully states the
essential unity ofjesus Christ, and God the
Father. This is accomplished by john
through drawing together two absolutes
of God's character and stating the only

~~~leBook

· : ·iJ...epending on God

He is the agent of creation is seen in the
words of this evangelist, "AU things were
made by Him and without Him was not
anything made that was made." Since we
know that Goctis the creator and we know
that Jesus and God arc one then}csus is the
agent of creation.
The second absolute is tWs: He is the
agent of life. This life should be under·
stood as both physical and spiritual. He is
the one who is responsible for the physi·
cal llfe by vinue of creation. He is also
responsible for our etemalllfe. This life is
written about in v. 4 where John states
that in Jesus is life and goes on to identify
the source of that life as Jesus , for he
writes, "and the life was the Ughtofmen."
In v. 12 the Bible tells us that it is
through the act ofrcccivingJesus into our
Uves by faith that we approp riate this
spiritual Ufe for we fmd w riucn, "to them
that bc:lieve on His name."
The only conclusion that can be drawn
from John 's writings about Jesus is: He is
one wi th God. Howeve r, th at we may
know that they arc One yet distinct from
each,John writes hls account of the lncar·
nation In v. 14. In Jesus, john says, "we
beheld His glory, the glory of the only
begotten of the Father." We see the per·
son of God In the form ofJesus , the Son of
God. Unless we think that in seeing Jesus
we see God as He appears in His fuiJncss ,
John reminds us in v. 18 that "no man hath
seen God 2t any time."

When I think of the little book All I
Ever Really Need to Know I Lean1ed In
KltJdergarletz , I can't help but think of
the power of the story of Joseph. This
story is one nearly every preschool child
has heard. Yet, its message is one that
confronts us with one of the most haunt·
ing of life's questions, ~ noes God really
have a purpose for all the suffering I face
In life?" The purposes of God may begin In
the "pits" but they accomplish God's best.
The stage is set for our story in verses 111 . Here we sec Jacob, the aglng father
playing favorites with his son joseph. They
are living in Canaan which is the promised
land. Yet God will use Joseph to prepare
His people to occupy that land. joseph is
so pure of heart that he can't tolerate the
sins of his brothers. SowhileJoseph dreams
of greatness, his brothers have planted the
seeds of jealousy in their hearts.
The seeds of jealousy, no doubt increased by Joseph's "richly ornamented
robe " (v. 3 N!V), grew to a plot to kill their
brother (vv. 12·24). Joseph is sent by his
father to check on his brothers. The plan
is to kill him but Reuben offers a less
tenninal solution-put him in a pit! It may
have been ln the pit that Joseph would
rest in the fact that nothing couJd happen
to him that God did not will and that what
GodhadforhimtodoHewouldequlphlm
to do. While it seems that the caravan to
Egypt (Gen. 37:25·26) would be the end
of)oseph, the brothers wouJd finally Jearn
a valuable lesson (Gen. 50:19·20): God
works good in Spite of the evil of men!
There: are four significant applications
fo r our lives found in this story. 11le first is
that God has a purpose for our lives and
purposes in our lives. A second thing is
that God's purpose for us may have its
bc:ginning with what seems to us as nega·
live. Joseph couJd have rejected the pur·
pose In the pit and missed God's will for
his life. That's a third Idea: to miss God's
purpose for our life Is to fail in life. Finatiy,
we can sec that the purpose! for our Uves
are o nly discovered by surrendering to
God's authority.
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conclusion possible.
The first absolute is this: He is the agent
of creation. Verses 1·3 clearly teach that
Christ was the active agent in creation.
The book of Genesis states, win the begin·

ning God created ..... and in this gospel
john pens, ~ In the beginning was the
Word ... " and he goes on to identify the
Word, whom we know to be jesus, as God
by writing, "and the Word was God." That
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By Bl.IJ. H-f Lewls, DOM, Harmony
~tlon

Basic passage: Psalms 75:6-7
Focal passage: Psalms 67, 75, 107
Central truth: We cannot expect to be
successful In that which we choose,
but only in that which God chooses.
Psalm 67 is a prayer. It is not a "give-me"
type prayer, but a "take-me" type. It is a
prayer that causes aU the saints to just stop
and praise God for all He has already done
for us. God's blessings will come (67:6-7)
as we recognize and praise God for who
He is and what He is. Sometime really
analyze your 'prayers. You will probably
discover that most of them consist of new
requests rnther thari' thanking God for that
which He has already done. If one compll·
ments the hostess and tells her what a
good cake that was, she is apt to say, "Have
another piece." It is our business to fit into
God's plan for us.
In Psalms 75 comes the acknowledg·
ment that it is God who is in complete
charge of our lives. Psalms 75:6-7 says,
"Promotion cometh not from the east..
wcst ... south ... God is the judge: he puttcth
down one and setteth up another. " It is
our business to fit into whatever God's
plan is for our lives.
Psalm 107 is filled with our afftrmation
of our dependence on God. The depen·
dent "redeemed" will want to "say so"
(107:2). How do we "say so?" It is more an
expression of the heart and actions than of
the lips. It is seen ln our actions and
reactions. When we tell someone about
Jesus, we arc "saying so." When we permit
the mind of Christ to be in us in all that we
do or say, we are "saying so." A dedicated,
dependent, redeemed child of God can·
not help but "say so."
The dependence is further seen jn
Psalms 107:6,13,14,19and28, asflvetlmes
the redeemed arc heard as they "cry out to
God." Each tim e we sec God as He "deliv·
ers them out of their distresses." How
glorious it is to know that our dependence
on God results ln uJtimate victory.
J like the way 1 heard a man express it
recently. He was one who reaUy depended
on God. He stated, "Anytime I am down,l
just go out, and get up." The child of God
will do wcU to realize that he will never
find himself in a difficuJt situation out of
wWch God cannot deliver.
TlWIIIuontrNtntnlle bt.Mdon 1M lllblt!ookltwdylot~
tmlaptlttChurchlt, oopyrlghlbylhllklndlykhoollkWdoflhl
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Convention Uniform
You must be born again

life and Work
Bible Book
Success: divine definition When tempted to be wicked

By David Laird, pastor, Trinity Church,

By Bruce Tippit, pastor, Flanna Hills
Church, Fort Smith
Basic passage: Genesis 39:1-23
Focal passage: Genesis 39:7-21
Central truth: Success Is continuing to
become what God wants me to be and
~:~~g to obey what God wants

By Bill H. lewis, DOM, Harmony
Association
Basic passage: Psalms 1, 73, 111
Focal passage: Psalms 73:17-26
Central truth: Contrast wickedness
from righteousness by focusing on
God

Success is such a powerful word in our
culrurc:. It Is something for which people,
the way these people use the tenn that even believers, will willingly sell their
they have absolutely no idea of what it soul to possess. In looking at joseph's
actually means. The passage under study story, however, wewillseethatsuccc:ss is
teUs us what it means to be born again.
to become what God wants me to be and
Very simply stated the term means "a to obey what God wants me to do.
joseph rises to the top in his service to
change in life." This Is the meaning Jesus
had in mind as He talked with Nicodemus. Potiphar (39:1-6). His potential for sucOf course, the •change in life" is not a cess was outwardly m.lnimal but God was
superficial change. The change is one that the source for his success (vv. 24,21, 23).
goes deeper than simply changing from a He gained his success by God's grace and
bad person to a good person. A5 jesus blessing. It was not gained by status, but
talked with Nicodemus it is evident that by achievements that God ordained. The
the "change" is so dramatic it can be de· Lord was "with joseph" and that presence
made all the difference.
scribed in at least two ways.
SuccC:ss is never without threa ts .
1. It is a radlcal change. Though v. 2 is
Potiphar's wife was the newest threat to
written as a statement, Nicodemus is dis· Joseph 's life (39:7· 18). She tried desper·
guising the question of life. Through all ately to seduce him. She . began with a
the flattery, which I believe was sincere on desire that became a demand. The de·
the part of Nicodemus, he Is asking, "What mand led to persistent harassment. Her
must I do to inherit eternal life?" Jesus, final ploy was an all-out ambush. When
detecting the question in his statement, the ambush failed and her seduction was
point blank tdJs him in v. 3, ~Excep t a man rejected , she resorted to vicious slander.
be born again he cannot see the kingdom
The price Joseph paid for his faithfulof God." The way to heaven is through a ness to God's principles was suffering
change in life that is so radical in nature (39: 19·23). Joseph suffered in silence in
that it can only be described as being born the prison for a time. Then because of
God's ever-present blessing, he became
again.
2. It Is a change from above. When successful again.
This marvelous account shows us what
Nicodemus heard this, he took jesus liter·
ally and was puzzled by the answer. In· success is and what it is not. No one need
be
a failure in life when they learn what
stead of thinking that Christ was playing
games with him, he inquin:s further as to the true meaning of success is. Let's re·
mind
ourselves what it Is not: It is not
what Christ mea nt . The rea son for
Nicodemus asking funherexplanation tc:Us material satisfaction, selfishness, living
without problems, total self confidence
us that he was under conviction by the
nor pleasing everyone.
Spirit of God and needed the peace that
Success is, though, continuing to be·
faith In Christ could bring. Though being come the perso n God wants me to be and
found in the company of Jesus at his own continuing to obey what God wants me to
initiative could have been personally di· do. Anything more and you will struggle
sastrous for him, he had to know how to with failure all your life. To be: what He
be savc:d. j esus went o n to explaln that to wants me to be demands a relationship
be born again means to be born from with Jesus Christ and to obey what He
above . In vs. 5-6Jesus tells NlcodCmus that wants me to do requires constant growth
to be born from above means to be born of toward Christ-likeness.
You can be a success! jesus said , •My
the Spirit of God. This change could only
be: brought about in the life of Nicodemus food Is to do the will ofHlm who sent me."
His fonnula is ours: bc:come and obey.
as in ours and that is by faith In Jesus.

Psalms 1 is a classic regression of the
person who turns from the laws of God.
(I) He walks with the ungodly. He is not
merely stroUing with them, he is going
their way. (2) He begins to be a stumbling
block (staod in the way) of the sinner. (3)
He then becomes one who even scorns
the righteous . Psalms 1:2-6 are statements
used to contrast the delights, meditations,
serenity and stability of the righteous.
In Psalms 75, the Psalmist is my_stified
over the prosperity of the wicked. He fs
mistakenly focused on the wicked, pe·
riod . He states that he had "just about had
it" (73:2) until he set his eyes upon God
and His eternal purpose. "Until I went into
the sancruary of God, then understand I
their end" (73: 17). Before this, he was
actually envious of the wicked (73:3). He
looks at their apparent su~cess (73:4-16).
As his eyes are turned to God (73: 17-18) he
comes to the ultimate satisfactory conclu·
sion, "God is the strength of my heart and
my portion forever" (73:26).
Now we see the Psalmist as he bc:gins
to praise the Lord for his care. He recants
it throughout Psalm 111. He concludes in
111:10 how good it is to have a holy awe
of God aiid do what He commands. At the
beginning of each day I pray that God will
•order my path." ln this all-comprchen·
slve praye r, I comm.Jt the day to God for
whatever He chooses. Recently while tr.lV·
cling back from Uttle Rock, my alternator
went out. Within five minutes a state policeman "flip-flopped " and came to my
rescue. He called the wrecker and within
a few minutes I way on my way. I just
praised the Lord for His guidance and
protection. God always stands by His own.
The wicked do not enjoy these privileges.
As you look back over your life, has
God ever forsaken you? There are the
valley experiences, but without the valley
there could be no mountains. The chlld of
God need never be envious of the wicked.
Any good time he is having is only temporary. Anytime we find ourselves in the
valley, remember we are just heading for
the mountain. The Psalmist says, "Yea,
though I walk 'through" the vaUey."

~ern

Basic passage: John 3:1-21
Focal passage: John 3:1-7
Central truth: In order to be saved a
person must be born again.
The term "born again" is used by many
people: these days to describe various ex·
pcrienccs in life. However, it is obvious by
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NEWS DIGEST
HMB's Interfaith Witness completes Freemasonry study
ATI.ANfA CBP>-7-A study of Freemasonry by the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board's Interfaith Witness Department received its first review Feb. 8 by the administrative committee of the HMB board of directors.

The department was directed to conduct the study by a motion passed at the 1992
Southern Baptist Convention in Indianapolis.
Although contents of the study will not be released until aU m.cmbers of the board
have an opportunity to review it, reactions were positive. Ron Phillips, chairman ofthe
board and a pastor from Hixson, Tenn., described thestudyas "thorough and scholarly,"
predicting "a majority or our Southern Baptist family w ill receive it weU."

Bill introduced to outlaw abortion clinic blockades
\X'AStUNGTON (BP)-Pro-choice members of Congress, acting three weeks after an
unfavorable Supreme Court ruling, have introduced legislation making the blockading
of an abortion clinic entrance a federal offense.
Rep. Charles Schumer, D·N.Y., and Rep. Connie MoreiJa, R-Md. , introduced the
Freedom of Access to Reproductive Services Act. The bill is H.R. 796 in the House of
Representatives. Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·Mass, has indicated he will introduce similar
legislation, but no companion bill yet has been offered in the Senate.
Although such legislation has been introduced in the past without serious congressional consideration, the 1993 version may receive more attention because of the
Supreme Court's recent decision in Bray v. Alexandria Wp men's Health Clinic. In a 63 opinion, the court ruled a 120·year·old federal law cannot be used to protect abortion
clinics or women seeking abortions against blockades by pro-life activist organizations.

Wake Forest church denies Paige Patterson request
WAKE FOREST, NC (BP)-A request by Paige Pauerson, president of Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary, for a "watchcaren relationship with \Vake Forest Baptist
Church in Wake Forest, N.C., was denied by church deacons who asked Patterson to
withdraw his request
Patterson, acknowledged as one oft he architects of the conservative resurgence in
the Southern Baptist Convention since 1979, and his wife, Dorothy, had submitted a
written request to the church for "watchcare" status.
The deacons voted 16- 1, with one abstension, to recommend to the church that the
request be denied. The deacons voted to ask Patterson "out of respect for your feelings
and with regard for the well-being o f this church, that you be given the opportunity to
withdraw your request," which Patterson and his wife agreed to do.
PastorThomas)ackson said the action was taken due to concern that the Pattersons'
"membership in this church (even on a watchcare basis) would certainJy result in
disruption and division in this congregation."

Southeastern Seminary initiating Islamic study center
Club Plan) allows c hurch members to get
a better than individual rate w hen 10 or
mo re o f th em send their subscriptions
together through their c hurch . Subscrib-

er.; through the group plan pay $7.08 per
year.

Indlvldual subscriptio ns may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate of $8.85 per
year. These subscriptions arc more costly
because they require individual attention
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above fom1.
When inqulrlng aboutyoursubscrip·
tJon by mail, p lease include the address
label. Or call us at (501) 376-479 1, ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
line information.
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WAKE J"OREST, N.C. (BP)-Southeastcrn Baptist Theological Seminary is developing
an Islamic study center as a major portion or its Drummond Center for Great Commission Studies.
"We recognize there haven't been any major steps in providing an Islamic study
center in Southern Baptist life," said Paige Patterson, Southeastern's president. "We
intend to work in the direction of providing an effect ive w itness to Muslims."
Patterson credits the influence of Southcastcm professor George Braswell for this
emphasis on Islam. Braswell is professor of world missions at Southeastern and was the
first Southern Baptist representative to work in Iran.

U.S. teenagers believe more strongly in angels today
PRJNCETON, NJ (ADP)- American teenagers arc mo re likely to believe in angels
today than at any time in the past 15 years, accordlng to a new Gallup poll.
More than three·fourths (76 percent) of American teens believe in angels, the study
found. That represents a significant increase from 1978, when only 64 percent of teens
thought angels were real. The percentageoftecns believing in angels has been generally
Increasing since that time.
Teenagers' belief In ghosts also is on the rise, but their belief in astrology, FSP,
clairvoyance, witchcraft, Bigfoot and the Loch Ness monster is d eclining. About one·
third (3 1 percent) o f U.S. teens believe In ghosts, the latest survey found, co mpared to
onJy 20 percent in 1978 and 15 percent in 1986.
·n1e telephone survey was conducted with a representative national sample of 502
teenagers ages 13· 17.
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